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BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHKN IT  IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO
ISSUED E V E R Y  THURSDAY
AHB 
ISIiAMBS
AXD SAANICH GAZETTE O FFICE: TH IRD  STREET, SIDNEY
-r
BUY CANADIAN. 
MADE GOODS AT 
AliL TIMES
?2.00 P E R  YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C., THURSDAY, SEPTE M B ER  20, 1021 PRICE) FIVE CENTS
Put Clocks Back One 
Hou!5 on Friday 
Night
As Victoria will coiimience 
on Stiindurc! tinio next Satur- 
tluy moriiiup;, i t  has  been de­
cided bj tijc Sidney Mills and 
th e  m erchan ts  of Sidney gcn- 
eraU>' to go back to th e  cor- 
rec'1. t im e on tlu»t day. Ri'si- 
dcn ts  will tak e  note of this 
fact  and  p u t  th e ir  clocks back 
one h o u r  on F riday  n ight.
T H E  M EETING TONIGHT.
News From 
Pender Island
, The meeting advertised  to take  
Iplace th is  evening in the Wesley 
^Hall, is called by several who are 
■interested to b r ing  about the defeat 
b f  the  Meighen government. A L ib­
era l  convention is scheduled to take  
place on Saturday  next, Oct. 1, a t 
Duncan, and N orth  Saanich is in ­
vited to send delegates.
W hile several nam es have been 
m entioned as the  possible Liberal 
s tandard -bea re r ,  Mr. A. D. Macfar- 
lane, of Oak Bay, is looked upon as 
the  m ost likely selection. Mr. Mac- 
fa r lane  has been invited to the  m eet­
ing  here  this evening. It  may be of 
in te re s t  to m any to know th a t  Mr. 
M acfarlane was secretary  of the 
Sidney Roofing and P aper  plant, and 
is still  a shareho lder of the com­
pany. He was for many years in ­
te res ted  in new spaper work and  was 




SPECIAL ANNlV ERSA RY.
Resthaven Sanitarium Being Renovated; Important 
Conference Held There Last Tuesday 
and Wednesday
fReview Correspondent) 
PEN D ER ISLAND, Sept. 28.—  
C ongratu la tions to Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
S. Stigings on the birth  of a daugh­
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. John  S tew art  and 
family have re tu rned  to Victoria 
a f te r  visiting  the la t te r ’s parents, 
Mr. aiiu Mrs. 
past month?'
HU RT AT SIDNEY ISLAND
Gee Chong, a C hinam an employed 
a t  the  brick and tile  p lan t  on Sid­
ney Island, was u n fo r tu n a te  enough 
to get jam m ed between two cars 
yesterday  afternoon. He was im m e­
diately  brough t to Sidney and  his in ­
ju r ies  a t tended  to by Dr. Manning. 
The in ju ries  were not very serious.Mrs. J im  B ryant and daughter,
Elsie, have re tu rn ed  home after an 
extended s tay  on the island.
Mrs. A. M. Menzies and  infant 
son, who had  been visiting relatives 
here  for th e  past two weeks, have 
re tu rn ed  hom e to Vancouver. Her 
husband. Dr. Menzies, recently 
g raduated  from Manitoba Medical 
College, and  is a t  p resent on the 
staff of th e  Vancouver General Hos­
pital.
Miss C hristina Plamilton is a t 
hom e again  for a few days conva­
lescence a f te r  a slight operation.
Mrs. and  Miss Robbins arrived re ­
cently from  England and are m aking  decorated w ith  an
abundance of beautifu l flowers and
Enjoyable
Dance Held
The B erquis t  H all was the  scene 
of a  very delightfu l dance last 
 ̂ T hu rsday  evening when th e  Girls’ 
B ranch  of St. A ndrew ’s W. A. open- 
j ed the  dancing season. The hall  was
their  hom e with  the fo rm er’s daugh- 
; ter,  Mrs. E. Pollard , a t “T he Maples.’’
; Mr. Wmi W right,  of Victoria, 
j .  speht another; week here  and has 
; ,-just re tu rned-hom e. This is his S ec ­
ond vacation spent here this sum-
“T here  are people who are 
conten t to go th rough  life with 
a  chest th a t  the ta i lo r  gives 
them ; with  arm s of childish 
s t ren g th ;  with legs they can 
hard ly  stand on; with a s tom ­
ach th a t  registers  indignation 
every time the  d inner  gong 
sounds. And— w hat is worse—  
they expect to find h ea lth  and 
s t ren g th  in tabloid form—  
th ro u g h  pills, potions and  o ther 
exploited panaceas.
“ Getting well involves re ­
construction; the  bu ild ing  of 
new organs, of a new body; the 
p u t t in g  off o f  the  old m an  of 
disease and the p u t t in g  on of 
the new m an of h ea l th .”— From  
Heaith-Buildiiig, p u ’ullshed by 
the  Seventh Day Adventists.
W ith  the idea of helping invalids 
carry  ou t these methods, th e  Seventh 
Day A dventists  are  opening up R est­
haven as an  up-to-date san ita r ium  in 
connection with th e ir  world-wide 
system of sim ilar ins titu tions .
F ina l  a r rangem en ts  were com­
pleted a t  a conference held a t  R est­
haven on Tuesday and W ednesday, 
and a lready  w orkm en are on the job
Tenders are being issued fur con 
trac ts  to supply fu rn itu re  and fix­
tures.
A fully up-to-date X-ray d ep a r t ­
m ent will be installed, toge ther with 
a hydro therpy  d ep a r tm en t where 
w ater t rea tm en ts  will be given and 
an electrical depa rtm en t where v ar i­
ous electrical t rea tm en ts  will be 
given.
There  is a g radua te  nurse  a t the^ 
San ita r ium  at present in the  person/ 
of Mrs. Courcer, of Calgary, who is 
highly skilled in massage trea tm en t.
It  is proposed to open up a t ra in ­
ing school in connection with  the 
Sanitarium , where nurses will be 
given thorough  courses in the v a r i ­
ous t rea tm en ts  given there.
The staff v.'il! be a large uhb as 
the m anagem ent in tends having 
about th ree  of a staff for every two 
patients.
I t  is expected by the m anagem ent 
th a t  R esthaven  will be opened about 
December 15, and everything points 
to the San itarium  being ready by 
th a t  date.
Those a ttend ing  the  conference 
which took place th is  week v.’ere; 
Mr. A. C. Gilbert, president, of Cal-
Lady Alderson Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
of Victoria, will keep Monday, Oct.
3, as its special anniversary day, as 
it was the date on which the F irst 
Canadian Contingent sailed for over­
seas in 1914. Everlasting and other 
flo«er.s will be sold on this date at 
the Empress hotel and a t many of 
the stores, the fund collected to  be| 
devoted to assisting distressed re-j 
turned soldiers. There will also, 
lake place a t the Empress a special 
p rogram me of patriotic music, a n d , 
each table will have a flag behind it, 
surm ounted by a laurel wreath.
'Ihs  members of Lady Alderson] 
Chapter will be pleased to welcome 
any members from Sidney and dis­
trict.
New Mail Service in 
Force Next Satur­
day, Oct. 1
As announced in  The Review 
last week, the  new mail sched­
ule will go into efi'cct on Eat- 
utclay, Oct. 1. The mails will 
a r i lv e  from  Victoria a t  9 a.m. 
and  5 p.m., and will be d e ­





One thousand  cases of empty cans 
reached here las t  Thursday  for- the 
Saanich Canning Co., and also a car 
load of cans, which would be suffi- 
/cient for two thousand  cases of fruit.
The p lan t is again in operation, 
and will no doub t continue th rough­
o u t  the w in ter months. The staff is 
being increased almost daily to keep 
up with th e  w ork  in hand, and it is 
expected th a t  th e  season will be a 
V ery busy one.
re-decorating  the  building. The e n - lg a ry ;  Mr. T. A. Lukens, exchequer.
tire bu ild ing  will be renovated  both 
inside and  out. The inside wood­
work is to  be repain ted  a  lighter 
color in order to m ake the  rooms 
look as cheerful as possible.
Calgary; Mr. W. A. Clementson, 
p residen t of B. C. Conference, V an­
couver; Mr. H. W. Dutton, con­
struc t ion  engineer, and Mr. F . L, 




JAMES ISLAND, Sept. 27.— A
concert w-as held a t the Moore Club 
on Friday  n ight,  Sept. 23, followed 
by a dance— not to m ention refresh­
ments provided by the  ladies of 
Jam es Island. Everyone app-eared 
to enjoy the evening thoroughly , and
evergreens and  th e  colors of the 
oi’ganization. Quite a large num ber 
of young people ga thered  a t  the  hall 
tp |en jb y ? th c /e x ce l len t ; music furnish-^; 
edy by JMm  and: Mrs. W hit-
i r ig /a b ly  assisted by^ Mr/ H: )Robih 
" V son o f / E l k / L a k e ,  who/: handled  the
Mr; an d  Mrs. H u b e r t  Bazett, <5* | drunig ijQ ^ \vay th a t  h a d  the  en tire  
Cowichan, who were : m arrm d ^on
Sept. 1, Returned home of T h u rs d a y , the  music th a t  a l though
th ere  w'ere tables a r ranged  for cards.last, hav ing  spent there  honeymoon 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Corbett took a 
p leasant holiday tr ip  las t  w eek^on 
the Mainland, combining business 
with pleasure,
Mr, and Mrs. R. S. W. C orbett '  
‘were am ong the many who took the 
W est Coast trip  this sum m er, a n d . 
are  deeply impressed w ith  the won-' 
dorful beauties of th a t  run . 1
We hea r  th a t  Mrs, J, M. McDonald ■ 
is coming back to P ender  af te r  three j 
years’ absence. She certainly will 
find a w arm  welcome, having many 
friends here.
Mr, R obert  Colston and sister, 
Mrs. Phelps, former residents, are  
also re tu rn in g  soon to tholr old 
homo. No place like homo, you 
know.
Mr. H erbert  Ron, of Vancouver,
very few engaged in th is  form of 
am usem ent for any  length  of time.
I  The supper proved a  very in te r-  
. osting and enjoyable portion  of the 
evening. The ladies in charge of 
the  supper were Mesdames J. W. 
Storey, C. W ard  and  P. C. Parkes .
Mr. J. R oberts  officiated a t  the  
door, while Mr. A. R obertson m ade 
a  very  capable m as te r  of ceromonios.
The m em bers of the  Girls’ B ranch  
wish to take  th is  opportun ityg  of 
th an k in g  all those who assisted In 
any way to m ake the affair so suc­
cessful.
L as t  Monday the secretary  and 
trea su re r  of the organization sub­
m itted  the foilowiuR s ta tem en t a t 
the regu la r  business mooting,
UeiHilptH
Large Number Heard Addresses by Mrs. Pankhurst, 
Dr. Miller and Mr. Ravenhill Last Night 
on Social Hygiene
nHslstod by other  ar ti st s,  guvo a very , Admissions .................................... $24,00
pleasant  ovoning m iho Hope Bay duppor  ............................................  14,00
l lal l  a shor t  timo ago. Mr. Ron is a
splondld elocutionist, and was ccr- 
i i n u i y  m u c h  onju,vvjd. f t U l u i ,
Mrs. RlobbiuKH, is a rosldonl here,  
and he r  husband is running quite an 
extonsivo chicken ranch.
Rev. Mr. MacMillan, of Victoria, 
apont iast  wnok-ond iioro, and took 
tluj norvlcoH a t  the Proabylorinn ■ 
Church on Sunday morning,  dispons- 
ing both Communion and HniUism.
We are  glad to soo that  Mr, .Spon- 
cor Porcival is able to bo about, 
again a f te r  novornl wooka’ illnoas, 
Mrs, W. IV Johnston and infant 
won, have gone to Viinoouvor and 
Victoria for a iihorl holiday.
Miss Mary l lainll lon,  of the niaff 
of Victoria n i g h  Bohool, who was 
(Continued on page seven)
Total  .......................................... $38.00
ExxiondituiroH 
Sidney Trading Co., groceries $ 3.10
Review, pr in t ing .....................  3.00
Ren t  of hall  ......................   0.00
Rent  of dishes , . , ,
Dru m m er   .................
But te r  .  ......................
Milk ..............................
Deposited in bank .  







TO ME MAI t l t lED MOON.
The wedding of Mias E d n a  Pa rk es  
and Mr. ,)ohn a b o r k o  is annomicod to 
lak e  place on Oct., 12.
May Be Permitted to
Take Over Former Park
Mr, MacphevRon, of Winnipeg,  of 
the  Imnd and Right-of-Wiiy Depart ­
ment  of the  CanHillftU National Uall- 
wny, vlKlted Sidney yesterday.  Ac- 
oompanied by Mr. W. II. Dawos, aec- 
rn lnry  of ihn Board of Trade,  he In- 
Bpected the  park ,  on the  wnlprfront,  
|i)r»i Hiretu,
Application bad been made to Mr. 
.Mftovdterwon’H depar tmet it  for per- 
iviln«lon to the nark  bv (be hoc- 
rotary of the Board of Trade,  on bo- 
bfjlf of Iho P a rk  and Ainuwomont
Commlttoo.  Mr, Macphornon will 
repor t  fnvornbl,y (o Toronto  on iho 
proposit ion.  Ho considers the  Idea 
an oxcellont one,  coupled wi th ibo  
«ea bath  propoBlllon, and contdderri 
it speaks woll for this d is tr ict  to 
have eiitieonii public spirltod onough 
to undortftUo such a  splendid inovo- 
inent,  Ho consldora Ibis propotinl, 
if carried out ,  will bo of much bono- 
fli to Hiilnoy and dis t r ict  in a i i r ac i -  
ing vieltorib
The Wesley Hall  was crowded to 
the  doors last  n ight  to hea r  Mrs. 
P a n k h u rs t ,  Dr. T. Miller and Mr. 
Ravenhi ll ,  of tho Island Council of 
Social Hygiene,  lec ture  on "Veneral  
Diseases.”
Dr. Manning occupied the  chair 
and in t roduced the  speakers ,  tvho 
appeared hero through the  efforts of 
tho North  Saanich W o m e n ’s Inst i­
tute.
Dr. T. Miller, president of the  
Council,  opened the  lecture with a 
few s tar t l ing  facts and figures, 
which gave tho atullonco a conserva­
tive catlmato of tho prevalence of 
the di,'!C.isu*i) In this niul o ther civil­
ized countries.  Dr. Miller stated 
th a t  tho number  of imbociioa in Es- 
nondnlo hnnpltrl nf tlic present Hino 
was ICO. Mo est imaled tho coat of 
caring for those un fu r tu na to  men at. 
being $400 per year,  with an addi­
t ional cowt of $400 for the  upkeep 
of the i r  fiimillOM and dopondonts.  
These men, he s tated ,  oould have 
been cured,  it taken  care of in time, 
for tho total am oun t  of $8,000. ’I'ho 
OBtimatcd cost of caving for (ujfforors 
of vonoroal disonso las t year  in Can­
ada,  said Dr. Miller, was $411,000,- 
000. He ost imatod th a t  a t  least  18 
to 22 per  cent of tho populat ion of 
civllizod countries  such as Canada,  
United States and Groat  Britain,  
were infected with ayphilis,  and four 
t imes that  numho r  with Eonorrhooa.
Mrs, P an k h u rs t  was then In t ro­
duced and Hpoko for noino l ime on 
the work being done in all cIvIBzchI 
countries  for tho prevent ion of these 
diaoaims. Mrs. P a n k h u r s t  laid groat 
atroHH on tho fact  tha t ,  though great  
work  WHS being done to euro thoao 
dlHoascni, a still groater  work could 
bo done through provontion..  Bho 
said that  ono way would bo for wo­
men to force mon to live tip to tho 
high moral  s tandard  as la oipoclod 
of tbom,  Mrs. P a n k h u r s t  hoped 
that  the  wnmon of thin dialrlet 
would sup po r t  the  Council in the ir  
own horuds and communi ty  by deliv- 
tiiUig lUuiiiUuc aiul le l ’.Uii; i lu lr  
f r iends  and nlats by finnnolnl aid in 
helping to defray  tho espensea of «o 
g rea t  a  movement .  Sim also ndvlned 
tho mothers  to talk of tnmie BariouR
besides ou r  various local a r tis tes  w e !
(Review Correspondent.)
SALT SPRING ISLAND. Sept. 28. 
Miss T. Royal is  visiting her sister, 
Dlrs. E dw ard C artw righ t,  in Victoria.
Major Jus t ice  has  left for England.
It is expected he will re tu rn  a fully 
fleged colonel on account of services 
rendered during  the war.
Owing to the gale on Sept. 20, 
about 200.0 00 feet of logs from  Mr. 
Ciinninghaiii’s hooni In (tanges H a r­
bor ware th row n high and dry above 
high w ater m ark.
Mr. Jam es  Cunningham  visited the 
Cranberry  d is tr ic t  on Sept. 23, de­
livering a portion  of his honey crop.
The V ancouver Island Flock Mas­
te rs ’ Association d istributes pure 
brad ram s among its members. 
Several new m em bership fees have 
been sent in from sheepmen on Salt 
Spring Island.
Salt Spring Is land ’s Chinese g a r ­
dener, Yuen, travelled the is land last 
week buying up pigs.
Mr. Cecil Rudge, who had the m is­
for tune to lacerate  his hand, is now 
again able to resum e his hand-log­
ging operations.
Mr. W. Lundy, who was ta k e u  to.
were fo r tuna te  in Ohtainlng the ser-
I th e  Lady Minto 'Hospital, /Ganges,
a s
per lence” to teach the  younger  gen­
era t ion what  should be told them In 
thei r  own homes,
Mr. Ravenhi ll  extended to the  
member s  of the  Nor th  Saanich Wo 
m en ’s Ins t i tu te  tho t hanks  of the  
Council for ar ra ng ing  tho meeting 
Already twenty-five meet ing have 
been held on the  Island,  nine of 
which have been In Victoria.  Mr 
Ravenhi ll  thanked  Mrs. P a n k h u r s t  
tor  tho splendid help she had boon 
in assist ing tho cnusc. Ho s tated 
t ha t  tho “ lino of a t t a c k ” proposed 
by tho Council was: Fi rs t ,  s tudy of
l i toraluro;  socond, ins truct ion of 
young people a t  homo; thi rd ,  to bn- 
doavur to got tho Womon’s liiati- 
tuto or some other  womon'a organi- 
ZHtlori, usaiated by a oommlttno of 
men,  to t a r r y  on tlio work s tariod 
by tho Islaiul t/Iouncil for Bocial 
Ilygiono. Me advised tho people to 
s tudy tho Bill of 191 !l In regard to 
the control of veneroal dlsouHiui, 
” Wo must  get our mental  nl l i ludo 
r ight in regard to the double s t an d ­
a rd ,” conoludod Mr, Ravenhill .
A vole of t banks  was then passed 
to Ibo spenkors of tho evening on be­
hal f of the W omen’s InntHuto. Mrs, 
B. Deacon, prosidont of tho local or- 
gnnizullon,  then presented Mrs. 
P an k h u rs t  with a hnndaomo bouquet  
of ftutunin fitjweru with a few nuil- 
nble remarks .  Mrs. r n n k h u n i t  r e ­
plied to HovernI quoslions which bud 
boon asked,  and the  ovoning closed 
wi th the singing of tho National  An- 
llioiu.
A number  tif the Indion prosont 
hud the  pleasure  of rnoottnB Mrs. 
PariUburst af te r  tho mooting.
RefreshmonlB wore p a r ta k en  of 
by tho diHtlnBuirthod apoakers,  thin 
ploasrini portion of (he ovoning bo 
ins  under  the  diroctlon of the  mom 
liers of the North Hnnnleb Women's  
Innlltute,
A Hilvor oollociion wan taken d u r ­
ing Ibo tivening to help dctriiy tlui 
«>Kponso(* of pr int ing li toraturo.
vices of//Mr.;/Perry, of Victor ia/ 
pianist,  and a olevcr lit t le elocution­
ist, Mis.s Podger ,  from the same city. 
Mr?v George "Richards  wa s-  an? ideal 
chai rman I n  t h a t  he wasted /no t:im8 
in talking,  b u t : s tarted  r ight  in, an­
nouncing first a piano solo by Mr. 
Perry.  This was followed by a song 
from Mr. D. Lake.  Mrs. Bowker de­
lighted the  audience wi th “ I Love to 
r 'ali Asleep and  Wake Up in My 
Mammy's \Arms,” and later ,  “ The 
Maid of the  Mounta ins.” Mr. A. J. 
Daktn, wi thout  whom no James  
Island concert  could be complete,  
sang “ T h o ra” and “ The Deathless 
Army,” while everyone went  into 
fits of l aughter  over the  select re ­
pertoi re of Mr. Macbee. Mr. F. B. 
Allen gave us  a sweet l i t t le Scotch 
song, “ Jess  Macfarlane.”
The Pied Piper  w asn ’t in it wi th 
Mr. A r t hu r  Ingles and his penny 
whistle. Ho produced many h aun t ­
ing melodies,  ono of which sot the 
audience pleasant ly dreaming of 
“sausagoa for tea " (only Mr. Shearer 
will not  stock 'em, so i t 's  no use 
drtamiuK).  Miss Podger 'a perform­
ance was really the  feature of tho 
0 M-nlng, for of coarso uo had hoard 
ovoryliody olso boforo. . Her rocitn- 
licn “ Laska ,” and "The Pi lot  of tho 
I’ln ii.'" N'.ri'o “pli'n'l 1 dIV <l<'ii,> and (o 
clmor tho audience af ter  those magic 
pooms, she bad funny l it t le oncoro.s 
all ready.
Thou came Mr. Perry ' s  turn,  and 
the forms were cleared off, and 
ovor.vbt*dy danced till next. day.
Quito a umnbor  of .Tamos Is land­
ers went  into town on aa tu rday  to 
tho Fai r  and to sow tho new Hudson 
Bay store.
M r s .  W, Taylor has  frlonds visil- 
Ing her from Victoria.
Mr.n. Hoa'B nunt ,  Mrs. Mnyonly, is 
visiting her.
Wo nro oxpocting a uumbor of 
girls back on tho Island for a tow 
weeks’ work on export  dynamite.
I w ith  a /seve re ly ;  c u t  fbotv is; again
able to walk.
hlr. Jo h n  B en n e tt’s new barn  is - 
hearing  completion.
Mr. aiid Mrs."Edward W alte r  spent ? 
a week in V ic to r i a ‘/ a t tend ing  / the ’/ 
exhibition. / . : ' ' / '  ■;/ /"/■/;.///
Mr, H arry  NobbS, whose farm /is / in  
the  Granberry  district,  recently  uii- 
dorwent an  operation , arid is still in 
a feeble state.
klisB R euse, of Vancouver, who is 
the new school teacher a t th e  Cran­
berry  Marsh school, is delighted with 
her new school and the welcome 
shown h er  by th e . r e s id e n t  of th a t  
district.
Mr. I. T asak a  has re tu rn ed  from 
the F rase r  r iver  fishing. Ho h as  sold 
ono of his gasoline launches, the one 
formerly owned by Mr. Allan Black­
burn , for the sum of $800. Noxt 
year he will (lah on the W est Coast 
fisbinK g rounds  Instund of tho F ra se r  
river.
Ml. Alan B lackburn and family 
nttondod the Victoria exhibition last 
week. Mr. B lackburn 1b now tho for­
tunate  poBsoKSor of 4 7 tons of oat 
silngo In his now silo.
■//:





DA.VCE ON FRIDAY, OUT. .tl
’Pbo Mavno Island Orches tra will 
hold a danco on Friday ovonim;, 
Oct. 14, ami a slx-ploco orchOBtrn 
will furniiib munlo for tho ocraalon. 
LhuucIi partioH from Bidney or  any 
of dm t lu lf  IslnndH will bo ho.'trtily 
woicomod and nro assured of a good 
lime.
( ’APT, REDDOME MARRIED,
Many resblcntB of Bidnoy and dia- 
t r iet  will bo Intorestod to learn of 
tho marr iage  of (.lapt. Boddnmo, who 
was principal of tho Bidnoy school 
about  two yoai'B ago. Tho woddliBS 
took place a t  Vaneouvor on Bopt. 1, 
Tho bridn was Miss Knthcr lno May 
McPhonion.
'“■/
" . ! /
Fifty-third Annual Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday
Mr.. .1. B. H. Matson lina purcbasod 
all 11)0 cows in tho Wnlklkl  hord 
f rom Bpoknno, Wash. ,  and b a t  thuii 
lidded a numbur  of (infe nnimala to
In cot)vernation wi th Mr. Colin A, 
Cblsholm, socroiaiy of the  North and 
Bouth JRianteh AErlcuKural Horlety. 
it wn» Innrnod Ibat  tho ontrioB for 
tho fifty-third annual  oxhlbitlon nro 
coming It) very riipUUy ihoBo days,  
l» l« ovpA/'tfld that  n Isrgfv niim- 
bor of oxhlbitH will bo on hand on 
oponing day,  Tuosday, Oct. 4. ’I’lm 
following dtt'/, WodnoBday, will bo 
vuotuio da>
Hxporimontnl F a rm  will bo difforont 
this year.  Thcro  will bo no farm 
prodiK’o on show (rum tho farm,  but  
inatoad thoro will bo poul t ry  and 
bocfi. A prart tcnl  domonaira tion on 
boa culturo  Will be glvon. Many of 
(be reotdents of Btdnev nod dlRtrlct 
will bn ploaoed to icnrn this,  and no 
do)ibt man y  will tnku advantaEO of 
tho oppor tuni ty  lo find ou t  many
uia t l crs  not  to H'livo i t  to "ox- 'h t c  ttlioady large rind oxcollcat lictd. Tho cithlblt froin the  Dominion j poultry.
PAGE TWO
S lb k B Y  AND ISLANDS R E V lkV / AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, SEPTE M B ER  29, 1921
B. C. FUNERAL GO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a  repu ta t ion  for experienced 
service and  m odera te  charges, e i  
tend ing  over 50 years.
'734 Brouglitoii St., Victoria, B. C.
Telei)honos 2235. 2236, 2237, 1773R
DENTIST
H. LcRoy Burgess, D.D.S.. 10 7-112 
Campbell Building, corner F o rt  




under the auspices of the Ladies’ Guild of Holy Trin ity  Church, 
will be held in Christ Church Cathedral Schoolroom, Victoria, on
WEDNESDAY AND THL RSDAY
OCTOBER 12 AND 13, 1921
In Aid of the N<nth Saaiiich Church F unds
The committee in charge will be pleased to receive donations or 
fresh fru it  and vegetables, jams, picklas. home cookery, eggs and 
poultry, cream, bu t te r  and cheese, etc.
, All donations to be left at the Rectory, Sidney; Deep Cove Hall, 
' 'A rdm ore G range” (General Gywnne'a) Pa tric ia  Bay; Mrs. 





the proposed area , the  revenue w a . s i  eight years ago, and has  been the 
less by a t  least one-third, taxation  subject of constan t  depu ta t ions  and 
on improved property  th a t  now pays I agitation, and  we have secured one 
$20.00 was $2.00; many p erm an en t  and a th ird  miles out of th ree  and a 
im provem ents,  such as school b u i ld - . th i rd  miles, and  tha t  due to the per-
ing, court house, bridges, culverts, 
etc., were accomplished, and  when 
the d is tr ic t  was taken  over by the 
Governm ent, over $300 in cash, be-
s isienl and determ ined  a t t i tu d e  of 
the local n iem her, Mr. M. B. Jack ­
son, K.C., M.P.P. W hile we hope 
for the rem ain ing  two miles to be
sides equipm ent,  wa.s included, and j ddne next year, we realize it means 
one of the most aggressive a lderm en i a lot of hard  work and eifort on the 
of the city of Victoria was reeve part of the representa tive , 
most of the  time. [ i am not blam ing the Government.
The w riter s ta tes  "The P ro v in c ia l , 1 fuUy realize the many dem ands to 
G overnm ent, so fa r  as we know, does be met 
, i not in tend to neglect N orth  Saanich.
On the contrary , it  is prepared to
Chapter Seven.
T\v«‘lve Moiith.s Litter.
About a year a f te r  the happen­
ings with Don Sebastiano Saldor and 
his gang, which I re la ted  in my last ^
1 chapter, a f te r  we had ridden overi 
! , , . . . , 1 1 give it ju s t  trea tm en t,  and we be-












J camped in many different places, our 
i outfit chanced to be a few milesj 
' from the camping ground of the yearl 
I  bvlore. One af te rnoon  when we^ 
“  I were out looking for cattle  we, 
I wl'.o thronged the ship as she lay at j (.ii^nced to travel over a flat covered 
'anchor, ca r r i td  all their  v.(mtKins of with long grass am ong it or scat- 
-.\ar. and the ir  voices were r.aisc-d in .Q.-ec) over the flat were wallows, or 
angry shouts of Itattle. C 'ra lm e ' 's ; jepressitn .?, known as “ hog-wal- 
agreed to go ashore with tliem, as jovvs.” In one of these wallows lay 
I they would not gO’ without him. A s lan  unrecorded tragedy, for in our 
TQt back 1 the ship his strong, clear ' came across the skeletons
lieve th e re  has been evidence of this 
desire  du r in g  . recent
Soon a f te r  Mr. Chalmers gwL , -   -     - ' h a n d ‘d
to Suau, a f te r  the exciting a d v e n - ' voi ce calieil to his friend.- on gf three Mexicans. We could identify i ‘
lu re  you read last week, a verv s a d  board "Back in half an hour to -jiem by the ir  clothing. One, which
th ing  happened. Mrs. Chalmers had b reakfast .” A young m issionary a c - , .,yas larger th an  the  o ther two. h a d , successful bv an appeal to
been ill, and it was thought b e s t  I Jinintmed Chalm ers and tiie n a t iv e s , guce been Sebastiano Saldar. His. .....................
th a t  she should go away to Sydney, invited them to a feast in the c lu b ' large som brero, decorated in a cost-
in A ustra lia ,  to get better , but a ' h°nse where the fighting men met. | ly u ianuer with gold ornam entations,
few m onths la te r  she died. After j This was a sign of peace. W hile, lay beside the  skeleton. This ha t ,
this Mr. Chalmers went to live on they sat a t  the feast a .trash . was  ̂^yas famous all a long the Rio Grande |
the m ainland of New Guinea, w h e r e ' heard, and two arm ed  men dashed j-iver. Along the ridge in fron t of i 
he trave lled  am ong the wildest and  An, s truck  Chalm ers and  his friend
The Hon. Dr. King stated 
recently th a t  to u n der take  all the re ­
quests made on his dei)artm ent would 
require $.50,000,000.
In conclusion, I would s tate  th a t  
m onths ."  1 those who are in favor of this move- 
W hat is the experience? In th reeM ncnt,  and they include some of the 
years  the Provincial G o v e rn m en t‘ largest taxpayers  in the  district, 
collected in land tax and personal j realize th a t  Pmney and d istrict is 
property  tax alone, in N orth  Saanich; nut progressing— is ra th e r  losing 
over $80,000, and during  tha t  tim e j g round— th a t  if we had been organ- 
spent less than  $18,000. Time and , ized we would not have lost the Sid- 
again  depu ta tions have interviewed j ney Roofing and P ap e r  p lan t and 
the  G overnm ent w-ith reasonable and o ther industr ies  tha t  have desired to 
o rd inary  requests  and have been met I locate here. Sidney is an old .set- 
with " th e  remedy is in your o w n 't le m e n l ,  compared with many pro­
gressive organizedgen tlem en .”
Our ditches needed clearing bad-j have not the  advantages
ly, it took two y ea rs ’ agita tion , and j district has to offer.
T hank ing  you. 1 am,
Hon. Jo h n  Oliver. A sidewalk  is 
I needed to prevent children having 
I to go to school w ith  wet and m uddy 
I feet, is met w ith  “ the depa rtm en t 
cannot build sidew alks .” Roads
dis tr ic ts  tha t  
that this
Yours truly,
W. H. DAWES, 
Secy, of Com.
fiercest natives, w inning many Q f'on  the head with g rea ’ clubs of
them  to become Christians, and try - 's to n e ,  and killed them  both.
T he  TASTE TELLS The TALE
C. J. CAREY
638 View Sl.rocit 
Victoria, B. C.
Tea and Coffee Specialist
P hone  20.'5S
ing to teach o thers  to give up t h e ; .  Meamwhile, the m issionary smr
horrib le  cruelties which hea thens bn- ntr shore, waiting. But ihe.\
practiced in . the ir  h a tred  of one a n - ! 'vaited and looked in vain, for lu
had most w o n d e r f u l  i sign of the little  boat was to be seen
Whoa the nev. s of
, , . , ,, , , ,  need grading, d itches a re  required ,the skeletons lay th e  rifles th a t  had  , ., , , - •' "o  funds are  available for this
the th
been used by the Mexicans. All were 
pointing in the sam e direction.
Some P o o r  Cowpuncher.
We rode in the  direction in which 
iho three  rifles were pointing, and 
I a t a distance of about seventy-five 
'’L yards there  in an o th e r  depression
other.  He had most 
escapes, bu t fa r  and wide he was
m aking  close friends among the sav- ' Chalmers reached the people of oihei | y,-e came upon ano ther  skeleton 
age tribes. B ut there  were oilier
Mail orders  with in  20 miles, 
free. Beyond 20 miles, ’naif 
postage paid.
A v 'i , ty
white men who came to New Guinea} men and children weim beside lhmn-| 
from time to lime, and they did n o t ; selves v. ilh grief. A et the;, knew 
t r e a t  the natives as Chalmers 'and tl’^t he had  gone to live in the 
his teachers did. They pre tended Pi’osence of Jesus  Christ,^ for whose 
..tiev would buy land fairly from th e ,  sake he had  given his life. faey  
cheated them  in j b ied  to follow the example of his 
They promised ‘ bitid. brave life. Many o ther  mis- 
to men who would g o ' sionaries determ ined, to ca rry  on
the work he had begun, and in their 
li.rarts they kept the memory of the
parts of New Guinea, men and  wo-j^jjcl an o th e r  rifle wTiich was point­
ing in the direction  of the th ree  
IMexicans. Clearly, it had  been a 
light to the finish, a ba tt le  of exter-
work, b u t  i t  will be considered.”
I presum e th a t  the inference in 
the  clause " th e re  have been evidence 
of th is  desire du ring  recent m on ths ,” 
is to the  construction of the East 
Saanich Road from • the Saanich 
boundary . This was promised over
Building, Contracting 
Carpentry
Repairs and altera tions . P lans p re­
pared. E stim ates  given.
E. LIV E SEY
R. M. D. No, 1. Sidney. Residence, 
east side of E ast Saanich Road, 
north  of School Cross Road.
“T H E  GIFT CSNT11I)1”
A gift th a t  Impels in s tan t  ad ­
m ira tion  and im parls  lasting  
pleasure.
Solita ire  Rings, f rom . . .$.’30.00 
Throc-Stoiio Rings, from $6.’>.00 
Flu.slcr Rings, from . .  .$175.00
o w n e r s  a n d  t h e n  
e v e r y  p o s s i b l e  w a j  
g r e a t  t h i n g s
a w a y  in  t h e i r  s h i p s  f o r  a  l i t t l e  w h i l e , , 
a n d  t h o s e  w h o  w e n t  n e v e r  c a m e  | 
baciv. O t i e n  t h e  n a t i v e s  w h o  had s a l l a n t  a n d  t e a r l e . t s  S c o t c h  m isS iO n -  
xusL t h e i r  f r i e n d s  a n d  f a m i l i e s  in  t l i i sb > » ’-V w h o m  e v e r y o n e  h a d  l o v e d ,  
w a y  g r e y  s o  a n g r y  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e ;  ^ b o  E n d .
r e a d y  t o  k i l l  t n c  n e x t  w h i t e  m a n  
t h e y  s a w .
British men-o’-war came to New  ̂
luinea to see w hat they could do to :
,Thei 
w a r
-From the Life of Jam es  ChaTmers.
iOeEfifflERSFROMOlSraCT
puty  a stpp;; to these, wrongsl 
native3;i/called /them:; ‘,‘Beritani 
Icanbesy’: :: Mr.^/ Chalmers, :and 
o ther  missionaries went with 
Brit ish  ships lo explain their e r ­
rand  to th e  natives. The chiefs 
were given a feast on board H. M. S. 
“ Nelson” one day, and  a t night t h e 'b t  t 
great  searchlights , the shriek ing  
syrens and the ro a r  of the big guns
I , :  t w O , ! : J I d i , e . : i h - j z c s : T a l v e i i ; : 4 l y  . S t o c k / ’ t ' ^ ^  
tho :oi’ N orth  Saanich a t  Vi.'toci.a 
E.'G’.ibitioii
The following were prize--\vinners 





(Vnli-iil Bldj;., Vicloi’ia, To). «7il 
\'iinv and Broad Sts. 
tM ’.R. and B.C. Elootric W'aiol*
Inspoctora
Bucks, boi'ii las t  yea r— 2,
surprised  and terrified the natlvesj 1^,-g.iioy Dyne.
B u c k s ,  b o r n  this 
Bradley Dyne.




-1 and  2, Mr.i.
Mis
Migi
born this year— 1, MDs
•leri'.'v ( ’a id e
2 years old— 1, Goo. t 'lark .
■alor cai (!■ •’■mi;
Snap Price
o x  100
Westinghouse
Irons
exceedingly. B ut they know th a t  the 
men of those "B oritau i war canoes” 
would no t h u r t  them. Was not 
Uhaliucrs with them ? He was th e ir |  ijradlt-y Dyne, 
g rea t  friend. Tho British officers Doe, previous to last year-
promised they would ti'y to b r in g 'P ay n o .
back the stolen natives and to pre- Doe, which kidded first timo --2,
vent such things from  happening ini Miss i’aync.
New Guinea. The Union Jack  was; Doo, born last year— 3,
hoisted on shore, and the natives be-lpayne. 
gun to unders tand  that  this flag Doe,
m eant happier days for them. Eng-ipuy;--,  
land did nut t.ake the country for her I 
own, but she re.-iuived to iiroiect if. Biili 
'i'lii' ('(iinmodoM' visited one of the ' n,iM 
inissiuniiry schools ujie day. lie  stcr.
V,.1 1 , anriiri.-iotl at what ho saw ami Dull
lU'iinl. 1 Im bell, which was hung D,,w
., , . 1 1  a ifi'c, heaaii lo rinc;, and one ('im’l;;
.Mid ( a .  nty Idai k boyis and 
gii'i,-. lu u i i  -d along into tlie Imild- 
iii„. J ...,, wang "Anld Lang Syne” 
uiut ' Gud ...avu lai! <„iueen. lur uns 
v..i.i durln,'! the reign of t.!Uoen Vlc- 
t(.,.ia. 'I I.e..’ could pidiit out 
Guinea ami ol.hm placc.i idi the niU|)
..,tii| answer inaay que.HLluiiH. 'fhe.v 
all repeateil "Tli.) Lord's Pr.iyor” in 
tdeir own liinga.tgo, Tho Gumino’ . C la rk ; ft. Goo. Raugster.
(loro gave Iheiii each a preidint of a' Cow, jun io r  jca r l lng -—-1. Guo.
Htrmg of heads, a llsh hook ami a n i t 'C la rk ,
.I'.ination. T here  was no th ing  to 
Identify the  so lita ry  rem ains  for 
■iis clothing, such as any ran ch e r  or 
cowboy m igh t have worn, was much 
I  weather-stained. “ Some poor cow- 
} nunc’n e r” the  ’ooss rem arked , “ th a t  
1 those Greasers had  caug’nt alone, 
lie  was game to the finish, anyw ay.” 
vVe now understood  why it was we 
heard no more of Don Sebastiano 
.Saldar and his gang  of desperadoes.
A ?.Ii.slake Rectified.
Ju s t  as we w ere  looking down a t  
Che solitary  skele ton ,Tout . from be- 
hea th  th e  w eather-bea ten j ra g s /  of 
the dead m an  there  crawled; in its 
aw kw ard , -WTiggling; m anner  A horn-j  
eci frog Wiith a " f a d e d / / r e d  "ribbdn | 
round its neck, and sa t  upon the 
shoulder of th e  dead m an  who had 
once been i ts  m aster ,  p ro tec to r and 
friend. Mutely it told the  story  of 
a m isjudged you th  whom' we had  all 
doubted. On th e  day of Sebastiano 
ouldar 's  su rprise  of ou r  camp, the 
youth had, on his  swift pony, out- 
.siripped all of us and been sur- 
.ouridod by tho throe  Mexicans. 
Thus J im m y H.iys died upholding 
tho honor of ou r  outfit.
BRUSHES
Q-ur tVindows will speak fo r themselves.
purposes
?>AIL BRUSHES, from  two for 1,5c t o ..........
SINK BRUSHES, two f o r ...................................
SCRUBBING BRUSHES, f r o m .........................
Kail' F lo o r  Brooin.s, Corn Brooms, Dusters, E tc . -
i ’riccd'
FORRESTER’S
1804 DougIa.s S treet,  V ictoria
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EMERY:?S /WINTER aFDUT^i
Letters to the Editor
The E d ito r  assum es no responsi- 
biliiy for com m unications published 
umbM’ this head. Communications 
must bo signed by (ho writer, but not 
neceBsarily for iniblication.—  Ifld.
This y e a r ’.? stock lias come to hand, and is cbinplete in  every respect. 
BiBAVY BUBBER.S, 6 eyelet lace, re inforced th ro u g h o u t .  . . . .$6.00 
HEAVY BLACK R U B B E R  SHOES, with le a th e r  uppers .  «. . . .$4.50
LADIES’ R U B BER  SHOES .....................................................................
LADIES’ K N E E  GUM BOOTS, wool l in e d  ......................   .$ 4 .,j0
M E N ’S TH IG H  GUM B O O T S .....................................................................$7.50
M EN’S K N E E  GUM B O O T S ...................... ...............................................
LADIES’ RUBBERS, all s izes ................................................................
MEN’S RUBBERS, all s izes ........................................................................ .$i.7.j
C IllL D R E N ’S RUBBERS, all sizes ....................................................... $1.00
Prepaid  Delivery to any address.
W H EN YOU NEED A DOCTOR, CONSUIjT DR. KINCAID 
Office, Maync Isliiiul
NEXT ORCHESTRA DANCE ON FRIDAY', OCT. 14— D ancing  0 U> 2.












■:i"' •■/■I' ■, ■ •
■■■'I -I.Did: ■<;;
$2.00 CASH 
BALA,X('E A'l’ RATE OF $1.00 




guarani 00(1 Jrona. They are 
complete tvlUi con! and plug, 
all ready for uro.
quickly i( you wish to ao- 
) ono of thone splondld fully
^(Uiicr cull' 1, Gt'o. I'lai'li.
■I yivii'H and over - 1. Geo 
3. (ic(,. t'lnr'.i.
( ' , 1 V, with yeaily r c o r d ,  oliiclnl
or sc .li-nfili.'lal, ■! ycarB and ov'(.!P- - 
.1. ('!',(). c i a r l ; .
( ui.i, ,i years and over --.'i,
1 1  Cl Giavk,
t'(.'.v, .1 years old —1, Gt’O. Glark;
,1 , i;, ij, cr.
(Tnv, 2 y(.!ar,i old
E d i t o r  S id n e y  R e v i e w .
D e a r  B i r ,— T h o  enc los ed  l e t t e r  h a s  
boon addroioiod t(j t h e  .Edi tor  of l l u ; , 
, ii.:.((iia I uiui . iai  in r eply to tl io e,li-  ̂
■(inal a p p o . i r l n g  l a s t  S u n d a y .  1 
u . i . g i i l  a d d  t h a t  t h e  s t a t o m o n t  t h a t
.til a I u ( . 1  ,.UU |< ‘11 I u J " .1 i u 111 f . 1 V , ..
,ii l i . e i i r p u r a l l o n  a r e  t h e  s to ro o l y j i c d  , 
ono.s advanci 'ul  by ev e r y  s m a l l  co-:  
KM'io'’ is no  a rg u m -s n t ,  a n d  m lg l i t  
I, Gcu. C t a r k .  ‘ •■'f'hl " f  t h e  n r g u m e n t H
(ioiv, smilbr yearling  I, Goo. against 1 am, youra truly,
W. H. DAWRfl. 
See. of Com.
of tobacco, wlUch ploased i Ik.uu vot,v 
numh. T in ) ' tJrlUidi sliip.t were nbic 
to bring back many of the mhcfiiiR 
ra llves,  and ihcio v.ua giual joy, liUl 
many imiru had gone never to roiurii. 
,\lr, Chalmin’s tyent lo Englaiul for
Cow, ju n io r  ca lf '—2, Goo. C lark . ' . , ,
Graded licid, ItulL '2 yeurs and! '''‘IR" '’ Victoria Colonifl..
,>ver; cow. li .voars or (.'Ver; cow. 2j Dear Sir,—-I t  In Intoreatlng und',
...uiv.h.G flaltcrliu: to tho Btdney*> i-J.k J * I,lie “ I,
(loo, Clark. 
Uoibg herd, hull u m b r  2 years.
B, C. Elecmc
Tinnglcv Strc(‘l, Viclorin, B. (h
n roHti but he was soon back ,'it hlM,2 yearling cuwa, 2 cow,'i iiudor 1 ytmr 
brave work in Now Guinoa. This 
time ho mot u Scotchman on the 
Hteamer from Australia to the 
'.islands wiih whom he beeatne gi'(mt 
. I'rlondM. Ills numo waa Robert l.oaio 
StuvuaH(.)n, and you havu Hurolv read 
j .iomo of hla wondorful slorloH and 
poomii wrltton by this gr(.iat man, lb 
and Mr. Chalnnn'H both had tbiilllng 
Ktlen to t.oll of Hhipwrocka rmd lights 
and daiigerouH advcnturcH, 'J'hoy
pooplu to llnd th a t  wo are  iiKiiin 
honurod with editorial comment In: 
your pnpor. }
5. Geo. Clark. li la rn tlier appnront th a t  tlioj
Calf herd, 1 bull. 2 I’emalen, ailt writer of tho arllclo appearing In,
vind(.vr 1 year'- 'I. (b'o. K.nig'Bleri 5.^ your Sunday edition on tho above j 
(!<m, Clark. Mubjcet la not on very f a m i l i a r :
ihsii unimal.-c p iodio j ' uf (uu..' (.'ou } Ki'ound, iir(duibly like a good m any '
1, Got. Clark. 'm o re  who live In the conllnea o f '
Two animalti, iiroduce of ono c(;,nv.'your lieautiful city o f  tfictorla, bo 
wiih yearly record, ofDcial or Htiml-jhaH never vlalted Hldtioy. A very 
olTlclal -  3, Gee, Clark. ' nonilnal mim would give him one of
UoHC'i'vtjd chamidonahlp, Jer ttey! (he nioat, beautiful drives on Van- 
I'ow ciaaa, 2 ycara o ld- (loo. Clark, couvor iHluud, tiud tho w rite r  would
Hull. 3 yimvrt old - 1, E, F. OiliMon. bo deliRhtod to ahow him round Sld-
, noy dlfitr4c.t, nnd bclli'.vcfl that. Itt loss
Airtight Heaters
with hf-avy cast top and bot- 
tioii.s. (..'oioplt-'i0  I .>1) .-.wtng.-. lo 
one side to take lanp; .'dze Ktlck. 
This H eater  comeH In two nizos. 
wl<h lii-nvv R'lofO iron 11n1u''« 
and alhu c.a.‘>L iron linings. 
E ighteen o ther varlelits.s lo 
t'.b0011(3 from.
B. C. Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd.





TW O  DOORS I'TDJM I ’O.S'IhOI'I'ilUl':
A
z s c
l i k e d  each other  h o  mmdi that  (hay
vvt'.fo aoiry when tho llnm came far .of  8.Gt tiprtri}! Isl.trid. 
them to pan  ' I ( ’m.i"'.')loll (baa half an hour  could convince'
F(i<’ many yearn more Chulniersi Tim Goo, Chirli nouitiontul laa t l l i im of the  iKHienslty of actlou tilotig 
lived und workml aitioun llm nal lvcc  week jia a prl/,).i-wlnncr in ibo v o c t h o  linen HURgonted, i
id' New (.lUlm'it. l ie wa i in aUuGi.'r g. i.ildo i l,o..i, v. a . ti Mr. Gi 'crge'  1 di ucd propi no to follow nil the
,.I, i , v i > ' 1' (be. .•'ni’v e( n'lilc() t-i-' r i ' .  rt.- aC na.I imt 'Or ' iiir.ri* iif ateiueulM made,  but W'ttb '
exclHng that  perbupn 1 win tell I t . Geo, Clark,  oi' I ' a l i l d a  Day. lyour pormbudon, offer for tho CO'H-:
Al.L lilXD.S OF
Home other  day.
11. wtiH on iiu I'idand t»f mom ilm'ce That  new» item you have wotibl
s iibuutlon of the wri ter  tind 
rividern llx* following fuctn:
ytvur 1
Choice Fresh an<J Salt Meats, 
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Sausage, 
Butter and Eggs
No 01 bar  country paper  gtvefl the  
\a r l o ty  of nown found In Th'o Ro- 
vlovv. Hubntcrlbo now.
(t 4Y*. » **
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LIVE HTOUH. INULUD-
§1£in 6 y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  SAANICH.g a z e t t e , THURSDAY, SEPTEM D ER 29, 1921 Ra g e  t h r e E
fro m  o v er  THE WIRE
ENG LISH  GIRLS A R R IV E.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 28.— ^Within th e  past few weeks 
a large  num ber of buxom English, Ir ish  and Scotch 
lassies have arrived from  the  Old Country, to settle  in 
British  Columbia. Most of them  seek jobs in the  city, 
and few seem to care about domestic service or farm  
life, a lthough  some frankly  adm it  they would like to 
m eet some farm ers  and— a simpering blush m utely con­
cludes the  sentence. The girls say they had no c.;aoge 
in the Old Country where there  a re  often two or th ree  
young women for every one eligible man in th e ir  home 
towns. A girl h asn ’t a chance to get m arr ied  there , 
they say. Several of the girls have already found mates 
in Vancouver, New W estm inster  a n d  other spots. Thiee 
Irish girls left this week to wed Victoria men whom 
they m et here. I t  is whispered th a t  Vancouver girls do 
not tak e  kindly to the invasion of the  fa ir  im m igran ts  
who are  regarded askan t  as poachers in the m atrim onial  
field of these parts. I t  is expected th a t  a t least fifty 
more girls will cross the Atlantic for this region next 
month . The young women comply with the im inigra 
tion^Aaws in every way. and some a re  provided with a 
l i t t le  money to tide them  over un ti l  they secure work, or 
some o th e r  eventualities  happen.
PA TEN T OP VANCOUVER INVENTIO NS.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 28.— Nine countries, including 
the United States, have p a ten ts  on an invention of two 
Vancouver men. It is for a transm ission  device tha t  
ends friction problems and simplifies gear and  speed 
systems. The mechanism is simple yet effective. The 
inventors  are  R. A. Grant, con trac to r  and old t im e resi­
dent, and J. B. Russell-Rigby, overseas officer. The m an ­
aging  d irec tor is Dr. J . S. Gladwin, physician and over­
seas officer. Representing them  in London for four 
m onths in conference with the  London Omnibus Com­
pany, is Mr. j .  Miles-Peters, surveying engineer, wht 
laid ou t Industr ia l  Island, B. C., and Vancouver s ra il ­
road yards. London and Am erican corporations are nov. 
bidding for exclusive r igh ts  of the V ancouver men s 
paten t.
SKELETON CAUSES F IR E .
BUNCO MAN GETS ITALIxlN’S SAVINGS.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 28.— W hile waiting for Dr. R u­
fus L. Bloch, chiropractor, to re tu rn  to his office, a pa­
tien t examined a skeleton hang ing  in a corner, and final­
ly s truck  a m atch  upon one of its ribs to l igh t  his pipe. 
The skeleton itroved to be m ade of some inflam m able 
composition and  ignited. A n in s tan t  la te r  it  was in 
a  blaze. Several waiting pa t ien ts  fled in te r ro r  and the 
office was ablaze a few m om ents  later.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 28.— Joe Spadducinni, elderly 
ra ilro ad  laborer, had  a nea t l i t t le  sum of money re.idy 
to tak e  him back to the Old Country. He had  been sav­
ing it for years. One n ight this week, he m et a suave 
com patrio t,  who unfolded a fine plan by which they 
\v o u ld  each m ake ?10,000 with an  outlay of only $1,800. 
The details are  difficult to unders tand ,  as Joe  was in ­
coherent ^with excitement and grief in m aking the com­
plain t ,  and he cannot speak very good English  a t  best. 
However, it seems th a t  he en tru s ted  the s t ran g e r  w ith  
$1,500 of the $1,800 with  the unders tand ing  th a t  they 
w ere l o  meet a t  a  downtown office to close the  deal. 
B u t t h a t  was the  end of it. Now Joe has  gone back to 
w ork  on the section gang. The s t ran g e r  is believed to 
be in  Seattle where the police a re  seeking him.
SE E S W H ERE H E  M ISSED MILLION
VANCOUVER, Sept. 28.— Many years ago, when Van­
couver’s principal s tree ts  w ere  covered w ith  grass, 
Thom as P e tr ie  was one of th e  old settlers . He owned 
some p as tu re  land on what is now the site of the Central 
p a r t  of the business d istrict.  He sold it fo r  $240. To­
day it is w orth  more than  one million dollars. The old 
m an re tu rn ed  this week a f te r  a  long absence in Mon­
treal. He sees where he has  missed a vast  fortune.
TOLB IN H E A D IjIN ES
BOG DEVO URS W E A l/T H .
I'
H u n tin g  and  fishing are  g rea t  a ttrac tions  offered in 
d is tr ic t .— Prince R u p e r t  Daily News.
Cohstruction of line to soldier lands will s ta r t  a l­
m ost a t  once.— P entic ton  H erald .
.'Too niany bear.;— Omineca H erald , New Hazleton. 
Two shingle mills s u f f e r  f i r e . - — P o rt  Alberni New?. ,
, f  " T o  secure p e rm an en t  m a rk e t  - square.— L adysm ith  
Chronicle.
Two-year te rm s  for a lderm en.— Cum berland Islander.
-Salm on A rm
VANCOUVER, Sept. 28.— W hen Gregory Burton, 
s team fltter,  re tu rned  to his hom e one n ig h t  th is  week, he 
found his pet pup playing with an object resembling 
pulp. To his horror, investigation  proved th a t  i t  was the 
rem ains  of a  roll of bills valued  a t  $180 which had  been 
laid aside for par t  paym ent on  his home. The bills were 
hopelessly m utilated.
P ro s r  insurance is assured  growers.
Observer.
P a l l  fa ir  proves wonderful success.— Prince George 
Citizen.
City Council cuts dow'n expenses.— Rossland Miner. 
Business Is improving— Pentic ton  H erald.
Town planning act strongly  urged.— P oin t Grey Ga­
zette.
T he end of a  perfect fair .— New W estm inster  Co­
lum bian.
New school for Ashcroft.— Ashcroft Journa l,
A ir patrol service is completed.— Kamloops T ele­
gram.
Excuse, please, what for Asiatic Exclusion League! 
— U. C. Jap  Journa l.
H indu no worry for Asiatic Exclusion League.— B.
C. Turban.
Geo, a in ’t C hristm as never coming!— B. C. School 
K iddies’ Magazettc.
B .5 CL' B O Y / i s '  -iNVENTbR.;:
‘ V A N C O U V E R ,  Sept. 28.— A H igh School boy here  
is a successful inventor an d  is now d irec ting  a  new fac­
tory on Industr ia l  Island. He is H arry  T apper ,  nephew 
ofW illiam Tapper, of T upper  and Steele, Limited. He 
devised an automobile shock  absorber th a t  m akes rid ing  
easy over th e  roughest roads. The company was fo rm ­
ed. No stock in for sale. The factory is open and  or­
ders  a re  coming in  from all  parts ,  including the United 
States.
IR A T E  W IF E  DO UBTS SUICIDE NOTE.
N BW W ESTMINSTER, Sept. 28.— Unmoved by a 
sad note in which he bade farewell to tho world and  his 
wife, and said his lifeless corpse was a t  th e  bottom of 
the sea and  midway betw een Victoria and  Seattle, Mrs. 
Michael B. McCauley says her husband never had tho 
nerve to end himself and  believes he is only faking, 
dho says; "Mlko m arr ied  me for my money. Ho has 
spent it all  and now is t ry in g  lo get rid of me by p re­
tending ho has ended his life. No such good luck! 
Mr. McCauley's body has  no t boon found.
LO G G FR IS  CLAIM  t v  r  O F  E N TIN C T T IT L E
1 / i .
Joseph Ponder Stanloy-Errlngt rm,  who has  boon 
worUlitg in tho woods since he cnmo out of tho army,  
claims to lie the  legal holr to tho tltUi and ostuKJw of the  
Into Sir John Stanley Massey EiTlngion. who died more 
t h an  thi rty years  ago. The baronet  died wi thout  Issue 
and tho t itle was doclarod extinct.  It was one of the 
o ldes t baronetcies named in BurUo's Peerage.  Tho Bri t ­
ish Columbia cUiimanl has been vlHlitng Vancouver har- 
rliiters seoking logiil aid. He has  many documents  tha t ,  
ho  avors. show him to bo tho grund-nophow of tho do- 
consod huronei.  Ho says a family secret  mndo it  ex 
podlont for him to wi thhold his claim boforo. Krr lng-  
lon  has  no t rade ,  but  is a man of apparent  cul ture.  For  
some years ho received a umall romiltanco from England,  
hu t  property taxat ion has reduced it to almost tho dl 
mlnlshlng point.  He is 39 years of ago and is now doing 
odd Joba.
UHILU OF NIN E IS  M U SK A L  W ONDER
NEW WESTMINSTER,  Sept. 28.— Although aho is 
only nine years of age, Clarlco Grace Cinnmlngs,  only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. CummitiM, of this place, is a 
muHlcnl wonder and h e r  talent baa elicited tho wldont 
IntoroBt in musical circlos. Clarice la able to in terpre t  
Wagner ,  rondors Chopin and other  mas te rs  with abso- 
luto fidelity, and rendu tho classics by s ight  a t  her  piano. 
A Beatllo muslcdovor and capitalist  wants to defray  her 
exponsos to the Toronto  Conservatory of Music, and la­
te r  send he r  abroad Clarice is a very dollcato child.
AMISRH'ANH WOULD H E I T L E  IN R.
VANCOUVER, Sept.  2 8 .—̂ Enqulrlca from the  United 
States  show th a t  thousanda of Americana would colonize 
in thiH province, Moat have capUnl to r  farming, The 
onqulrleti,, nddreased to local civic bodlca, come f rom all 
par ts  of Iho Btatcs,
FARMERV BUY MANY AUTOB.
Offldnl automobile atatialics compiled by tho » .  C, 
Ifiwernment.  wi th tho statemontB of loading auto  deal* 
i..r« In tht'provSnce , show t h a t  all recorda are  now bolng 
bi-vKoh the  eah) of tnoior cars and t rucka to ftrrnonf.
B W rT E I l  T IM E B  COMING
Hotter times nro ah e ad  for indust ry  and buslnoas, but 
no one Hhrmld expect a inlruculouH recovery thlu winter  
Crum exhdlnfj dopreuHlon. This fairly expresBos tho o u t ­
look for the coming win te r  held by govornmont  olticlalB, 
o<!onf»ml»tH, bankors and bualnesB mon,
.Facta upon which predlct lona of bott.or condlttonB 
were bttHOd, are  briefly:
3 — T he recent  dovelopmoni  in cot ton which has  r e ­
leased largo Hums of money for u»e not only in tho 
sou th  but olsowhere.
2— Increased ra i l road t annage las t  week, ld le |  
freight  cars decreuaod by more than 23.000. j
3 —-The governmen t’n readlnewB and nblllty to helpj  
buiiinesii. Aid rendered the cotton an d  livestock Indus* 
t ries  grofttly accoieiated ihwir lecuvoiy,  and nu» hulpud 
tho whole aisrlcultural buslneaa, R was  agreed,
4 — Deplotlon of Htocks in a lmost  nil l ines of mor- 
1 chandlHO to a putnr wiuiie euymw »u *■ »» «,>.
1 grotj will soon b.> Ipovitable.— Financia l  i*ost>
ONE
YEAR
For th is period you w ill 
receive your local paper 
every w eek  for $2.00. 
The R eview  contains a 
larg’e am ount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of 
in teresting special fea­
tures. W e w ould like  
to  have your nam e on 








W e do not claim  to  pub­
lish  all the news, but w e  
do publish the m ost of it. . 
W e have excellen t cor­
respondents in m any of 
centres in the Islands 
D istrict, and the happen­
in gs are told in an inter­
estin g  manner. Today 
w ould be a good tim e to  
subscribe for your paper
i S f e  e H i  I f &  i i H i i i i i i i f l
REVIEW
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ARRIVED TOO LATE
Ow'ing to  th e  gale  wliich p re ­
vailed along th e  Cojist l a s t  
Tuesday the  s team er Is land  
Princess was unab le  to  com ­
plete h er  islatids trip .  P o r  
th is  reason corretipondence 
from several of th e  Islands did  
n o t  roach us in tim e fo r publi­
cation.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F .  F .  PO R N E R I, P ubpsher .
Issued every T hursday  a t  Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.0 0"■per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
All advertisem ents  m ust be in The Review Office, 




WTiite Dresses, in heavy drill, 
suitable for nurses’ 
tiniforms . . .
Millitiers’ Supplies 
Buckram Shapes, Wires, E tc.  
Hosiery, U nderw ear and In ­
fan ts ’ Outfits
ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, S cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
A nnouncem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where  admission is charged  10 
cents per line. Card of T hanks, 51.00.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C., SEPT. 29, 1921
NORTH SAANICH
“ W hen, in the course of h u m an  events-
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
Opp. Smith & Champions
Don’t Think This—
That because you do not have a 
large bundle each week we do 
not want your work. A long 
list of small num bers  m akes  a 
big to ta l— th a t ’s the  way' we 
look a t it.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
P h o n e  172
YES, IP S  TRUE
What’s t ru e?  T ha t  we are 
supplying the Islands w ith
Baby Carriages
at ridiculously low prices. All 
like new. Jo in  our crowd, of 
satisfied customers.
Prices from $5i00
Get yours now and smile ;
Baby C ^ m ge Exchange





a t  your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the  least  ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
nud our funeral m otor equ ip ­
ment excel.s anyth ing  in this 
city. Licensed embahnors. 
Lady In attendance.
It t ia  Q uadra  .St., Victoria, B.C. 
Oft'ice Phone 3iUKI
Ro.sidcnco «(»«5 and 700;JL
Ages before those w'ords were w ritten , as well as at 
th a t  time, and ever since, there  have been people who 
are  ever ready to s tand  up and yell; “ It  c a n 't  be d o n e !” 
There were a num ber of such people sca tte red  p ro ­
miscuously a round  th is  and o ther  countries  du ring  the   ̂
G reat W ar who were convinced th a t  the Allies were 
beaten and the  sooner peace was made the  b e t te r  it 
would be for them.
Some m onths  ago a public m eeting was held  in Sid­
ney when a  com m ittee was appointed to asce rta in  the 
advisability', or otherwise, of incorporating  the Sidney 
School district.  T here  has  been considerable advice, 
very freely given, by ou r  Victoria m orning  con tem por­
ary  on th is  subject. The la te s t  appeared la s t  Sunday 
morning. In  examining the  article in question w ha t  do 
we find?
T h a t  the  very first sentence of the ed itoria l in ques­
tion is misleading. Wo quote:
“A com m ittee appointed with th a t  object in 
view has  recommended th a t  a  ’ce r ta in  po rtion  of 
N orth  Saanich should be incorporated as a ru ra l  
township m unicipality .’’
The com m ittee was no t  appointed with th a t  object in 
view. I t  was appointed to look into the  question  of in ­
corporation. T here  were some at th a t  m eeting  who 
were opposed to incorporation, but they w ere  fa ir -m ind­
ed enough to realize th a t  i t  would do no h a rm  to in­
vestigate th e  m a t te r  anyway.
“ The a rgum en ts  pu t  foryvard,” says the  Colonist, 
■‘in favor of incorporation  are  the stereoty'ped ones— ” 
Yes, and it may be said t h a t  the  argum en ts  p u t  forw'ard 
by the  Colonist why Sidney should not incorpora te  have 
been ariiong th e  ‘‘s tand ing  m a t te r ’’ in som e / new spaper 
offices fo r /years .  /T h e  sam e b id  “ I t  can’t be d o n e !’’/ /
: ’ ,;“ Apart:;<from the?'po\yers /which; suchs/incbrpbr- ’//:; 
a tion  would bestow on N orth  Saanich th e  • com­
m ittee  re fe rred  to advocates th is  step so as to 
. b ring  abou t the progressive and  sane develop­
m en t of the  district,  and  a variety of o th e r  con­
siderations, each and all yvould involve the  ex­
pend itu re  of m oney”
Probably  i t  would be as well if the  ed ito r  of the Col­
onist read the  com m ittee’s rep o r t  again. H e is probably 
pre tty  busy and did n o t  read  it over thoroughly . Let 
any reader  peruse  the rep o r t  of the com m ittee and  note 
how m any of the p a rag raphs  call for the  expend itu re  of 
money.
R egard ing  tho am oun t of money which would bo 
available to carry  on tho municipality, the  com m ittee 
debated th is  m a t te r  for some weeks, and  it was only 
af te r  careful consideration th a t  they subm itted  the re ­
port
Regarding the  dangers of small com m unities being 
allowed to incorporate, i t  is pointed ou t by the Colonist 
th a t  “ it is a danger which has  brough t in  its t ra in  tax ­
ation  th a t  it is beyond the  powers of the  people to  pay, 
and  i t  has  been the m eans of multiplying tax sales 
th roughou t the province.”
In our humble opinion th a t  is a m is taken  idea which 
is b rough t forward sometimes. Looking a t  the m a t te r  
■ n a broad sense, we feel sure  it will be found tha t  the 
■‘boom times” before the w a r  caused th e  large num ber 
of tax sales. It was during  the  boom th a t  large t rac ts  
of land were bought in the  hope of re-selling them  fo r a 
good price. The man who was “ caught w ith  the goods” 
did not have the money to m ake fu r th e r  payments, and 
consequently the taxes accum ulated and  the 'p roperty  
was finally sold for taxes. M atters were not helped to 
any great extent by the adven t of the war. W hen it  is 
said th a t  over-municipalizatlon was the  cause of a 
large num ber of lax sales it  is very wide of the m ark .
Sidney, in our opinion, has  not enjoyed the  p ros­
perity  which is its due, and  for th a t  reason  the com m it­
tee’s report appeals to us. I t  is only by having control 
of our own affairs th a t  we will be able to make th is  
d is tr ic t  what it ought to be— one of th e  best In the 
province. We do not p resum e to advise the  ]^eopIe of 
this district on this question. We place before them  
the facts  as we see them, and  t ru s t  to th e  good sense of 
the people to do the r igh t  thing. W h e th e r  they decide 
to incorporate or not is up  to  them. They are qu ite  
capable of deciding, and w hatever the  m ajority  a re  in 
favor of will be right.
W hy the Colonist should be so w orried  over the  wel­
fa re  of Sidney Is not qu ite  apparent.  According to  an 
item which appeared in th a t  paper one day last week, 
it does not know where Sidney is located. If  you do not 
believe it, read the foliowiug:.
“The new Saanich cem ent pavement, laid by Miles 
P. Cotton Company, and  extending one and one- 
half  miles from the Saanich  municipal boundary, 
ju s t  south of the Dominion Experim ental F a rm  
to Breed’s Crossroad, will be opened a t  noon to ­
day, according to Hon. Dr. J. H. King, who has  
issued an announcem ent to th a t  effect. Motor 
trucks, loaded or un loaded, will, however, no t be 
allowed to use this ro a d  until noon on Monday 
next. Motorists will now have a  paved road  
from Victoria to th e  CROSSROAD LEADING 
INTO SIDNEY.”
Children’s Savings A ccount
It is a pleasure — not a 
trouble—to open Savings 
Accounts in the names of 
your children. Even if you 
intend to deposit but a dollar at 
a time in each account, we welcome 
this business because it is an educa­
tion in thrift, and̂  we are glad to 
assist you in teaching your children 
to save. $1. opens a Savings Account.
Deposits of $1. and upwards are welcomed.'
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head O ffice: Montreal. OF" Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
■V. G. FIELD, . . . . . . .  Manages




The S triped Cloth Sk ir t  will sure ly be one of th e  popular  
fea tu res  in w om en’.s s tree t  a t t i re  th is  au tu m n — and for th is  r e a ­
son we have p repared  to m eet every dem and, by having on hand 
an a sso rtm en t of the  favorite styles— from which you may readily  
made a  pleasing selection.
The shades fea tu red  in the sk ir ts  now on display are  navy, 
brown, black, olive ereen. grey and fawn and combination shades 
of black and white, navy and fawn, navy and grey, grey and 
white, brown and fawn, brown and  blue and m any o ther popular 
combinations. T here  are  also the  new insertion  effects th a t  are 
very sm art  and becoming.
Those and  a  Few  Decidedly A ttrac t ive  P la id  Skii-ts a t  $16.75
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
I t  seems ra th e r  s t r ik in g  tha t  th e  editorial on 
N orth  Saanich should be followed by a s t i r r ing  a r tic le  on 
“ The Golden R u le !”
ASIATIC EXCLUSION IN B. C.
F o u r  great centres of the  Pacific Coast have one 
g rea t  problem in common; "They are  British  Columbia, 
/VVashington, O regon , and  Calitornia. T heir  problem  is 
the Oriental colonist. T he// th ree  / s ta te s  have h a d  the  
question on the ir  worried minds for several years, b u t  it 
is only lately th a t  B rit ish  Columbia h as  settled down to 
action with the realization th a t  the m enace is m ore  real 
th an  apparent. This m easu re  vitally affects th e  en tire  
province, bu t is emphasized in the ag r icu ltu ra l  d is tric ts  
and  the cities where Asiatics are now grave com petitors  
in the  labor market.
No doubt remains th a t  the Asiatics are  flooding th is  
province. Vancouver’s Chinatown has  ju s t  acquired one 
of the largest thea tres  of th a t  city, and  now h as  two 
large Chinese thea tres  crowded nightly. The Japanese , 
a re  erecting a large th e a t r e  in Vancouver. S ta tis tics  
show that many expensive m otor cars are  being sold to 
Asiatics. Which m eans they are acquiring wealth .
I O ther figures reveal tho ta c t  th a t  very few Asiatics a re  
I out of work. Which shows tha t  they are prospering  
In tho opinion of the  committee the $11,000 avail-i while white men are jobless.
Lumber, Lath, Shin g les  
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Tj'powrHcr RcpnlrH, R ental#
abl(3 would be ample to carry  on the nocossary w ork of 
.he district.
“ They would find under a municipal rogimo th a t  
tho $1 1,000 revenue now derived from tho m u- 
nlclpaliiy would only go a small way towards 
paying iho expenses of any municlpul govern­
ment. ”
Tho iibovn Is nnolhor fiuotndou I’rnm tho ro lon isf  ■ 
in this respect, there  is evidence that the ed ito r  has j  
made a  mlstako. W hen North  Saanich was an incorpor- ' 
ated muulclpaUty, somn years ago, the revenue was about 
unc-lhlrd what, it would bo at tho p resen t time, and 
what happomsd u nder  those conditions'? Wliou tho mu- 
nicipaUty was InUor. ovor by the goverhm ent,  there  was 
.iomothlng over J!U)0 in tho bank to tho credit of the 
munlclpitllty, and it owned some cqulpjuunl, And bo- 
aldos, Ihoro was Im provement work doiio while the m u­
nicipality was In exlstonco. Another Item of IntcrtiBt; 
P roperty  upon which tho owners paid $3.00 per year 
tax<'H a t  IhtR llmo, nro now paying a tax of $20.00 
per yenr. Ton times tho Inxos paid when North Saan­
ich was a municipality. When it is said th a t  tho 
laxoK would ho trebled u n d er  municipal govornm ent, it 
IS well to romomhor rihoul tho tax(m being multiplied by 
ten under present condltlonH.
The question ceases to bo academic. The remedy 
lies solely in an ellratnation of Immigration w ith  ed u ­
cational work th a t  will m ake tho aoil and tho country  
more popular with unakillod white labor. Provincial 
fa rm ers claim tholr crops would suffer if they had  to do 
without Asiatic laiior. They show whore men p re fe r  to 
walk tho .streets in preference to going on tho farm. 
This is n condition that may bn a contribu tory  cause of* 
tho Asiatic influx, but it la a condition that is panaing. 
Tho farm and tho ru ra l  life is hocomlng more popular  
with tin.dtilh'd workera. When men learn to  undor- 
.■.tnitd Ih.'tt the soil la a  ircaHuro trove for tho worker, 
then will ono solution to the Asiatic problem ho found.
W. N. COPELAND
P h o n e  5 3 R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F . N. W RIG HT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F a irb an k s  M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Voiii' BoatH and  .Ma­
chinery W ith  Us
Wo Btilld, Re- 
model or  Ilepair 
Boats of . \uy  
K ind
SHOP PHONE. 10
Now th a t  Mr. “ F a t ly ” Arbucklo and D andit Roy 
Gnrtlnor nro fading from the front page of our gront odu- 
ciitionnl press, wo may have ii chnnco to road som othlng 
about Iho w orld’H happonings.
DIroolory idatlHlIca show tha t  n r l t lsh  Columbia'a 
popuhillon has InnroHsod !17 por cent since Inst direotory  
centms, Which isn 't  so bad.
Will Homtdtody pbmso apply a Maxim wlloncor to tho 
calamlly croaker who yields up walla of gloom In hla 
homo paper about the hard  llmofl in B. C. and  all 
('-an ad a!
TAX SALE
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
I HEHEHY GIVE NOTiOHl tha t ,  on Wodno«duy. tho 12th day of October, 1921, at the h o u r  of 2 p.m.. a t  tho 
Court Mnuso, Gnugcs, 11. C.. I will soil a t  public auction tho  lands on the list horolnafti’ir set ou t,  of tho persona 
in aald list hetifllnafter act  out, for d c l lu q u ca t  unpaid by said peihont* on the  Jl i it  day of Decombor, 1920,
and for Interest,  costa and expenseH, Intduding the  eoiita for adveri!.slng aaid sals , if the to tal amount duo for 
porlod ending  Hocoinltor !t.nu., 1919, la not wooner paid,
The Cnlloctor will he pUninod to receive any Iriformailon roHpoctIng tho following Hat whoro tho ow ner 1« ii 
mombcr of tho Allied Fon:c» and ontltUnl to tho hcnofits of SciUlon 29 of tho Taxtttlon Amondmont Act. 1918.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Niuno of PflTHon 
AeHoanod 
Gnthcnri' W Secs
L1HT Qb' m O F K U T IE H
Arrears of all 
Shor t  Description of P roper ty  Taxcu.
1 4!' 9 Ay W 1/, Sec 9 AV I M Sec
2.. 13, % ,  Ak 8. W. y« Heo. 3, R. I \V„ Fr. 





T. F. 8 P H E 0 ,  A«808$or-
R ankin’s
Bakery
Late Sidney Balccrv Second Street, Sidney, B.C.
First Class Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastry of AJI Kinds





FULFORD HARBOR, Sept. 28.—  
A most enjoyable dance and  card 
party  was held a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mollet las t  F riday  
evening. The music was furnished 
by Mrs. R. Maxwell an d  Mr. F. 
Downey.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly have been vis­
iting jMr. and Airs. Dick Maxwell.
Mrs. Drum m ond left on Saturday  
for an extended trip  to Los Angeles, 
Cal.
Aliss Mable Hamilton, who has 
been home on a week’s vacation, re ­
tu rned  to Vancouver today.
. turned  to Vancouver  on Alonday.
Aliss M. Coopsie, of Vancouver, 
who has been spending a few weeks 
on the island as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es .(^.kerman, has  re tu rn ed  
home.
Miss Jessie McKillican, of Sidney 
was the guest of Aliss Eliza Max­
well durin.g the week.
The Fulford Athletic Association 
is planning a dance to be held in the 
Fu lfo rd  Hall on Oct. 7.
The day of miracles is over. We 
hea r  tha t  the poultry  judge a t  the 
Ganges fa ir  tr ied  to change Mr. R. 
P. E dw ard 's  B ram has into W hite 
W yandottes by classing them  as 
such but it cou ldn’t be done, and the 
b irds still have the leg -feathers pe­
culiar  to the B rahm a breed.
Municipal Committee
Recommends Incorporation
Report Gives a Number of Reasons Why Incorporation Would Be of Benefit to the Dis­
trict; Petition May Be Circulated in Near Future; Annual Revenue 
Would be About Eleven Thousand Dollars
THANKSGIVING SKKVIUES.
In spite of the inclem ent tveather 
las t  Sunday evening quite  a num ber 
attended the  H arves t  Thanksgiving 
service at St. A ndrew ’s. The church 
was prettily  decorated for the oc­
casion with fru it ,  ferns, g ra in  and 
flowers, being a credit to the ladies 
who undertook  th is  work.
Your committee begs to subm it the following report 
of their  findings and  recom m ends th a t  this district be 
organized int oa R u ra l  Township Municipality.
T h a t  the proposed a rea  should be the p resen t Sidney 
School District, viz.. Range E. 379 E ast  boundary ; the 
w ate rfron t,  west; the  E as t  Saanich Road, sou th ; the old 
brickyard, n o r th ;  E as t  Saanich Road along the Marine 
Drive, due east to the sea.
T ha t  the to tal assessed value of the proposed area  
am ounts  to $615,700; population, approxim ately 700, 
and an acreage of 1,100 acres.
Your com m ittee finds th a t  u n d e r  the  Village Act the 
m unicipality would have no control of schools, police, 
and no borrowing powers for cu r ren t  expenses.
T h a t  the Village Act has no t been adopted by any 
district in the province, and  would be of little  or no bene­
fit to this district.
T h a t  the cost of incorporating  as a R u ra l  Township 
Municipality would not be m uch more th a n  under the 
Village Act, excepting the cost of collecting s ignatures 
of property  owners for the  petition.
Your finris th a t  approxim ately  on the
present basis of taxation  th e  revenue would am ount to 
$11,000, including licenses, ru ra l  tax, dog licences and  
police court fines, etc.
Your committee finds th a t  the  G overnm ent g ran t  to 
the public schools would be the sam e as u n d er  present 
conditions.
T ha t  the  d is tr ic t  would save the cost of collecting 
the School tax.
T hat the d istric t would be able to tak e  advantage of 
Dominion and  Provincial housing schemes an d  g ran ts  for 
road construction.
T ha t  the Municipal C lerk could act as  assessor, col­
lector of taxes, clerk of police court,  secretary  of school 
'ooard, tim e-keeper for w orks depa rtm en t,  etc.
T h a t  all taxpayers  shall have the privilege of voting 
in any election held in the proposed municipality.
Your com m ittee recommends the organization of the 
d is tr ic t  into a m unicipality  for the following, am ongst 
o ther  reasons:
T h a t  the  Municipality would have control of its own 
assessm ent and  taxation.
The control of the  expenditui'e of the taxes raised
The control and  regu la tion  of police and pound law 
adm in is tra tion .
GARAGE
Now Open For Business
Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
Free Air and Distilled Water Repairs of All Kinds 






BEACON AVENUE, OPP. POST OFFICE
GODDARD F . HOBSON
The control and  regula tion  of hotels, 
rooms, dancing halls , thea tres ,  etc.
clubs, pool
T ha t  the du t iea  of local 
bincd with pouhdkeeper./  /
policemaA could be* coni-
®* I Gam iot 
G o ”
OILIOUS headache spoils 
many, an expected enjoy­
ment.
When the condition of th© 
liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs ’every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head­
aches.
W hy not get r igh t after th is  
trouble and end It by uslnfi: Dr. 
Gbose'a K idnoy-Llvor P ills  to rostoro 
th® health  and activ ity  of the liver.
Constipation, indigotition, back­
ache. headache, biliouBnosa and k id ­
ney derangem ents soon disappear 
w ith th® uoo of th is w oll-know n  
modioino.
One plli n doo®, 35 cts. a box, all dealers, 
en SldmaDsen, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto,
T h a t  the procedure to be adopted for incorpbratioh  
would be by petitibn;; addressed  to  th e  Lieutenarit-Gover- 
nor-in-Council, s igned by th e  assessed p roperty  oy/ners 
of th e  proposed area. " ‘
The power of collective negotia tion  -with possible in ­
dustries.
The progressive and  sane developm ent of the d istric t.
The regu la t ion  and enforcem ent of h ea lth  laws.
The g ran tin g  of building permits.
The des truc tion  of unsafe and  insan ita ry  dtvellings.
The regu la t ion  of the  use of firearms in congested 
areas.
The control of obnoxious weeds.
The power to  suspend or reduce taxation  of im prove­
m ents.
The encouragem ent and  assistance to local fire p ro ­
tection.
The enforcem ent of traffic regulations.
R egulation  of building construc tion , san ita ry  condi­
tions, fire hazards , etc.
R egu la te  disposal of garbage.
Regulation  and  control of parks  and/beaches.
*Road repa irs ;  etc., a t  p ro p e r  and;necessary , times. ■
W ould be in  the position to  handlb  the  w ate r  supply  
situa tioh ,  which will have to  be m e t ; in th e  /very  nea,r 
fu ture .
Encourage  th e  general jm p ro v em en t  of the d istrict.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
‘̂FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
L E A V E  VICTORIA 
8 A.M.




1 1 :1 5  P.M.
PHONE 5 4 , SID­
NEY FO R  IN ­
LEAVE SIDNEY  
9 A.M.






L E A V E  VICTORIA _______________   LE.AVE SIDNEY
10 A.M. 
2  P.M. 
8  P.M. 
1 0 :1 5  P.M.
PH O NE 3 9 4  VIC­
TORIA, FO R  IN- 
FORMATION
11 A.M. 
S P.M . 
9  P.M .
/:*
T he Review Invites Correspondence on This Subject
BODY OF BA BY  ON CITY NUISANCE GROUND
The dead body of a  baby was picked up lately a t  the  
city nuisance grounds  of the  city of Regina  by a scaven­
ger. The discovery was reported  to the city police im­
mediately. In a s ta t ement  to the police the  driver of a 
garbage wagon says he was hal t ed  in the  west  end of the 
city and a parcel alleged to ' ' conta in  a  dead cat  was 
thrown into the  wagon."
When the  load was dumped a t  tho nuisance grounds  
the parcel was opened and tho body revealed.  Tho scav­
enger  says ho look tho body back to the  city stables and 
turned it over to tho super in tendent .  Tbts olllclal says 
ho reported tho m at ter  to tho hea l th  author i t ies  and was 
told to notify tho police. Tho police arc  holding Louis 
Tlssoi,  a resident  of tho vvosl end, ponding an inquest  
and post mortem.
IDLE THOUGHTS
A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL 
;/ /DINING:TABLE; / *;:*
Adds to the com fort of every home. H ard ly  ,ahy pn f  af tic le ;of/furn iture; 
gives m ore  /service " th an  the dining;, table, and  it /pays /tq /  buy ? a ‘good;/ 
subs tau  tial /one:: W e have a? splendid s tock  to/choose froin now at/yery:?
reasonable prices
D IN IN G  TABLIe— iri/sbjid funied; b ak ;"p ed ek G /k y le r  extends t6'kix|feet;'; 
round  forty-four inch top. .
Cash price . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . .  . . . - .? • . . • • • . . . . ■ • • .?
D ining C hairs and B uffets in  N eat S ty les a t  L ow  P rices
Smith & Champion,^ Ltd
(Tiio B etter  V alue, S tore)
1 4 2 0  D oughis S treet, N ext to H otel D ouglas. Near City Hail







tteiw on .1 VO., S idney . V'hoiin I I
Uleyclo ('(oiifiirH of All Kinds,  
p i I f . . . . .  PurlAr la
iioHt door.
Lot ua carefully guard  the  name  und fame of our  
gront, lost they pusa Into nothlngnouH when future  agon 
Hhnll chronicle the  doings of this ora. Prof.  Duncnn Ur- 
quha r t ,  GlnHgow nngo, lately exploded a  bomb whllo vls- 
Itlng Brit ish Columbia,  wi th the  Hoioinn Rtalomont Hint 
;ho Scr ip tures  woro Uvrgoly mythlonl,  and much of tho 
(.vorld's ancient  history Is not ldng but, a rohaahlng from 
the  Norse Hagna,
Thin In disquieting.  We must  be on o u r  guard.  Wo 
Hhould protoct  tho famous chnrnctorH of our  day, and 
BOO that  (hoy, too, aro no t  deth roned  froin tholr pinnacles 
of historic fame In a  llko mnnnor.
Imagluo how dlntrcRfjlng it would ho If some futurn  
historian (sravoiy told his hea re rs  t h a t  wo never had 
Joseph Martin a t  all, hut  ho was only ti mythical  flguro 
fliialchcd from the HagaH! Think,  It you can, how un- 
Justlco would fall upon Mra. Mary Ellon Hmilh, it a 
flatnnt histor ian  of, stiy, A. D. 2001, adduced flgurna to 
ahow that  the province of Bri t ish Columhln never owned 
auch a charnctor,  hu t  t h a t  sho wua real ly tho wKo of a 
viking, and n lineal dtuicmidont of-Mr, Oden or Mr. Thor! 
And Mr. "Punn.vfool" Johnnon--niui i l  h is  name pnan into 
doubt? Can hlBlory sno him pass dowtt to ptwterl ty as 
the  posalhle wa ie r  cnrr ier  of llnmeHes, nr  somethlni? like 
ihnt!
If our nrchlvett are  In remain  wcurn  for all Hmo, am;
,iu Vil.V.c.r;; to rfm;iln I r t a ' "  new tf Dm''  for to 
lake a Mnnd and do sonudhlnK about it.
I t  is es t imated if the  shi r t  m anufa c tu re r s  gave up tho 
pract ice of put t ing  about  th ree  dozen pins in every shi r t  
they turned out  th a t  4,000 people would  be th rown ou t  
of employment.
You never read about  anybody s tabbing himself  in 
the gizzard while engaged in price cut ting.
Wo see by the  column devoted to Odd Facta t h a t  i t  is 
est imated th a t  a toad will live to bo th i r ty  years.  Wo 
wuuUi now move that  no fu r th e r  est imates  bo received.
A man in Kansas  was shot  dead by one of his sons 
whllo boat ing another  wi th a stray.  Puronts cannot  bo 
too careful those times.
' A beetle is never hoard to ta lk  about  itself. Thin in 
ono reason why wo are  In favor of a law to protect
At. n Connect icut  wo mnn ’s woddlng three  fo nnn r  
h u a b t m d H  woro present.  Ins tead of the  woddlng march,  
llm organis t  should have played: "Ilnil .  l laU,  the
Onng'ii All Here ."
There  aro two things  In couininn about  a rntl leantike 
and a Bocond-hnnd flivver. You have ono guusH.
Ono good Idea to eusuro tho peace of the  world would 
ho to decide not  to have ano the r  ono until  lh,o last  ono 
has  boon paid for.
W h a t ' s  wrong in this country?  It 's  bean sovoral 
montha  alnce an  InvoBtigntjon was hold Into nnylhlng.
SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SAUS.4GES, ou r  own make,  per l b ............................................................SOc
MIN( 'El)  BEEF,  per l b .....................................................................................If/w
UORNED BEEF,  per l b ..............................................................................laissc
B E E F  LIVER, per  l b ......................................................................................
HPRING CHICKEN, per l b ............................................................................
BOILING FOWL, per l b .................................................................................
THE LOCAL BUTCHR^
BEACON AVF/NUE, SIDNEY PHONE 111
OUR MOTTO: BUY FROM T H E  FAR.MER, NO COLD STORAGE
TID E TAULE— HAND HEAD.S AND STRAIT Oh’ GEOUOIA-
SAM HILL SAYS
(F m >  I ’rosH P u lH o  F an iK T )
No o ther  country  paper Rivoa the 
yar ie iy  ut i'cwh found In Th e Ro- 
vikw;,  Su bs u 'r lh g  n o w .
itill n,>„i*i.Mi nil* iitu.H im.ti L .iii .  l .i ju .. !,' (‘(''■'(V e
they t a n m d  got iho ir  w l v m  lo  go dow n tow n cvor.v day 
a n d  e a rn  Iho living.
According to tho medical nharpn, women aro Ices 
sensillvo to pain than men.  Evldout ly they cry and com­
plain HO tnuch ju s t  for tho fun of it. thon,  and n o t  ho- 
cauHo fttiythlng hur ia  them,  oh?
Wo never  yet havn soon a girl who tvotild not  rn lhor  
lake  tho prize at  a boauty content t h an  a t  a haUJng con­
tent.
I’robahly no momhor of the family rojojcen. qut to  so 
much over th e  i ud Of (ho vaeal lon aotison as t lio family
Where  la tho old-faahlonert girl tha t  goi. apanktid 
wlutii nhn re turned home a t  10 p.m.  af te r  tak ing  a buggy
hhisn If h e r  bcRi follow fallsi to honk h e r  homo in ht« 
flivver a t  itildivlghl hal t  a d o w n  tlmoa n week.
Dale  Day
1 Thura.  .
2 Frl .  . , . 
Snt. . . 
Sun. . . 
Mon. . . 
T u o a .  . 
Wod.  . 
Thurs .  
Frl .  . . 
Sat,  . . 
Sun.  . . 




Frl .  . . 
Sat. . . 
Sun.  . . 
Mon. . 
T u e « .  . 
\V«d. . 
T l m r n . . 
Frl .  . . 





T h u r a ,  

















1 0  
2 0  
21 
2 2  
S3 
*’ 4 
2 5  
2f>
27
2 8  
2 9  
flO
FOR T H E MONTH OF HEPTEMBE U
Time HI.. T l moi H I . Time. Ml. T i m o . l i t .
4 : 0 0 1 2 - 2 1 0 : 3 9 1-9 1 7 : 1 8 1 3 - 1 2 . 3 : 1 9 5 - 9
4 : 5 7 1 2 - 4 1 1 ;  2 0 2 - 5 1 7 : 5 4 1 3 - 3
0 : 0 0 4 - 9 8 : 5 3 1 2 - 5 1 2 : 1 2 3 - 3 1 .8 :3 1 1 3 - 3
0 : 5 2 4 - 1 6 : 5 0 1 2 - 4 1 2 : 5 9 4 -3 1 9 : 0 9 13-1.
1 : 3 8 .3-6 7 : 4 9 1 2 - 2 1 3 : 4 7 5 - 4 1 9 : 4 7 1 8 - 8
2 : 2 5 .3-3 9 : 5 2 1 2 - 0 1 4 : 9 7 6 - 6 2 0 : 2 6 1 2 - 3
3 ;  13 ,3-2 1 0 : 0 0 1 1 - 7 1 5 : 3 0 7 - 7 2 1 : 0 0 1 1 - 8
4 : 0 3 3 - 3 1 1 : 1 4 U - 6 1 6 : 3 4 8 - 6 2 1 : 4 9 1 1 - 2
4:.51) 3 -6 1 2 : 3 1 1 1 -5 1 7 : 5 3 9-1 2 2 . 4 0 1 0 - 7
. 0 : 0 4 3 - 8 1 3 : 4 4 .11-7 1 9 : 2 8 9-1 2 8 : 4 7 1 0 - 1
, 7 : 0 8 .3-0 1 4 : 4 4 1 1 - 8 2 0 : 4 5 8 - 6
, 1 : 0 0 9 - 9 8 : 0 5 4 - 0 1 . 5 : 2 8 1 1 - 9 2 1 : 3 2 F-O
. 2 : 0 8 9 - 9 8 : 5 5 4 - 0 1 6 : 0 1 1 2 - 0 2 2 : 0 5 7 - 3
1 0 - 3 9 : 3 9 4 -0 1 6 : 3 0 1 1 - 9 2 '*: 3 5 O- f
. 3 : 5 2 Ifl-f i 1 0 : 1 8 4-1 1 6 : 5 6 1 1 - 9 2 . T 0 4 6-1
4 : 4 1 10* 8 1 0 , 5 5 4- 4 1 7 : 2 1 11-R 2 3 * 3 2 R-d
5 ' 1 0 11 -1 1 1 : 3 1 4 - 8 1 7 : 4 5 1 1 - 8
. 0 : 0 1 5 - 0 6 : 0 6 1 1 - 5 r j ; 0 7 5 - 3 1 8 * 0 9 1 1 - 8
. 0 : 3 1 4 - 5 0 : 5 1 11 * 6 1 2 . 4 2 6 - 0 1 . 8:3 4 1 1 - 7
. 1 : 0 4 4 - 0 7 : 3 5 1 1 - 7 1 3 : 1 8 (1-7 1 9 : 0 0 1 1 - 7
. 1 : 4 0 3 - 5 8 : 2 1 1 1 - 7 1 3 : 5 0 7 -3 1 9 : 2 7 X * 1
. 2 : ' 22 3 - 3 9 : 1 6 1 1 - 6 1 4 : 3 8 8 - 0 1 9 : 5 7 1 1 - 6
. , 3 : 1 1 .3-1 1 0 : 2 3 1 1 - 4 1 5 : 3 3 8 - 6 8 0 : 3 6 1 1 - 4
. 4 : 0 ! ) 3-1
3-1
1 1 : 3 3 1 l » 4 1 6 : 4 6 9 - 0 2 1 : 3 7 1 1- 1
. 5 : 1 . 3 121 4 5 1 1 -r. 1 8 * 1 3 8 - 9 2 3 : 0 5 10-R
,3-3 1,1:4.1 1 1 - ’9 1 9 : 2 3 8 - 3
e  • ,3 2 1 0 - 7 7 : ' 38 9 - 3 1 4 : 3 4 1 2 - 3 2 0 : 3 2 7 - 3
, 1 : 4 9 11 -0 9 : 3 1 .3-4 1 r. • 1 6 1 7 - 6 2 1 : 9 , 5 6-1
. .'t.l'IU I M . t i ; £ 7 3 - 0 1 5 : 5 5 1 2  8 ? ' i - 1 2 4 -9
4;  0 0 1 2 - 0 1 0 : 1 8 4-1 1 0 : .3  2 1 3 - 0 0 2 8 : 5 6 3 - 9
i n rd f a r  Ihe l a n i h Meridian w m l. 11 in
0 to 24 houra , from midnight to mirtnlRht., The ilgur fjfl for
height aervo to rtlatlngulah High W a te r  from Low Water .
« w
It’s in The R eview -l’he District News
.;v!,
p a g e  s i x
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
t e i . l  t h e  t r u t h  a n d  a v o i d  a p o p l e x y
“ Tell the t ru th  and avoid apoplexy.” This advice 
was given free recently to women o£ the world by Dr. H. 
S. Langford, one of the most noted English psychologists. 
He was speaking a t  the annual session of the  B iitish  as­
sociation a t  Edinburgh.
Langford, who has studied the causes of high blood 
pressure for twenty years, declared; “ Exhaustive tests 
show th a t  the blood pressure rises when a person tells 
a lie. This peculiarity is more m arked  am ong women 
than  men."
According to Langford , this explains to a large extent 
wom an's habit of blushing when cornered.
gibifEY AND iSLANUS. R EV iEV/ AND SAANlOti GAZETTE, THURSbAY, 29, 1921
ITALY’S UNKNOWN DEAD.
Ilnly’s “ unknow n soldier” will be buried  on the 
morning of Oct. 4 a t  tho a l ta r  of the F a th e r la n d ,  which 
has been erected n ea r  the m onum ent to King Victor E m ­
manuel. The bu ria l  will be preceded by a g rea t pro­
cession, and the King and governm ent officials will 
participate in tho  ceremony. Eleven unidentified liodies 
will be disinterred, in tho battlelields of northeas te rn  
Italy and conveyed to the ca thedra l of Aquilla, ju s t  west 
of the Isonzo river, where I ta ly ’s legions fought theii 
most s t irr ing  campaign.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.
WORTH REMEMBERING
if  vegetables have become stale with lying abou t too 
long before being cooked, they can be freshened up won­
derfully if soaked for an  hour in cold w ate r  to which the 
juice of a lemon has  been added.
Many cooks and housewives choose a qu ie t  h our  in 
the evening for shelling the peas for the busy tomorrow. 
The motive, of course, is an admirableo ne, b u t  as fa r  
as the peas are concerned the  resu lts  a re  not good, for 
tom orrow find the peas hard , and  the ex tra  boiling need­
ed to soften them  m akes them  tough instead  of tender.
Are your cellars infested with spiders? If so, try  
this p lan  for getting  rid of them . I t  is wonderfully 
cffeoLive. Buy one-quarter  pound of powdered borax, 
pu t it in a flower dredger, and springle where the webs 
are. Do this several times till the  spiders drop, and you 
will not be troubled  w ith  them  any more
A W estern evangelist  m akes a practice of painting 
religious lines on rocks and fences along public h igh­
ways. One ran ; “ W hat wili you do when you d ie?” 
Canio an advertis ing  man and pain ted  under  it: Use
Delta Oil— good for bu rn s .”— Mrs. C. Fowler, Rossen- 
dale, Man., in F a rm .a n d  R anch  Review.
a u n t  JEMIMA’S HELP­
FUL HINTS
Watch For This Each Week in The Review
PADDY— You are m istaken . Mr Paddy. Th;
Service position calls for “ ca u lk e r” in the D epartm ent 
of Marine, and not “ co rker” in a G overnm ent liquor
store.
Dear A unt Jem im a: My wife won’t  le t me go out
Don’t^dr'awToo'flne a dividing line between f ru i t  and  | after 1 come hom e from  work. W ha t shall I do? Yours 




to serve either side of the line, so are  bananas. Slice 
them  up, and  mix them  w ith  tom ato  and  beetroot, and 
cover with  dressing, and  you will have a deligh tfu l  salad. 
They also m ake a very pleasant addition  to potato salad.
P ru n es  stewed alone are very good, so are apricots, 
b u t  if you have once tr ied  a combination of th e  two you 
yv:ill w an t it often. The acidity of the aprico ts ,  mixing 
with the  ra th e r  tasteless sweetness of the  prunes m akes 
a  very perfect yvhole.
B A B IE S POUND LOCKED IN SUITCASE
. J j l "
;■■ • . ■. ■ . ■
I
S/f;/'
Feeble cries, ema.hating from  a / t o  on
the upper deck of one o f  the  Detroit-W indsor fe rry  
s team ers  recently led' to the discovery of twin baby girls, 
several weeks old. Police a re  searching for a  w om an 
who b rought the suitcase aboard  and, they /declare , ap­
paren tly  abandoned the babies to  suifocatiqn. The in ­
fan ts  were taken  to a hospital, where they were re p o r t­
ed but of danger. ,
TRIED RECIPES
B.YKED CORN AND CHEESE— Two cups gra ted  
corn cu t ' f ro m  ear.  Mix with one egg beaten, ,  two table­
spoons molted butter .  Pu t  in baking dish which has 
been but tered,  cover wi th gra ted cheese and line bread 
crumbs, dot ted wi th bits of but ter .  Bake unt il  soft and 
brown.
Answer— A unt Jem im a suggests th a t  you learn  the 
bagpipes. P rac tice  a t  home ev e ry .n ig h t  from  supper to 
bedtime. P e rh a p s  your wife will then  allovN/^j'ou to go 
out sometimes, and  the neighbors m ay in tercede for you.
W IL L iB — T he changes in m en’s apparel  for the sea­
son will h a rd ly  affect trousers ,  I believe. Satin pan ts  
will always be in fashion for men. T h a t  is, pants  th a t  
are sat in.
Dear A unt Jem im a: I keep a room ing house and  one
ol my ten an ts  b rough t hom e a  bride. Sometimes they 
quarrel, bu t  they  are affectionate. I have contracted a 
bah coldvfn one eye. Can I  sue  them ,for; darnages? ^
’ Answer: N o ,  my dear. /B u t  I suggest th a t  yqu in ­
stall a periscope on the transom  of th e ir  room. . You 
•,v!Il then be able to see c lea rer th an  you could th ro u g h  
a keyhole.
' PERCY w rites— “ I dearly  love a  girl  friend, bu t go 
lo sleep when c a l l i n g  on h e r  sometimes. 'When I w ake 
up P find th a t  she has also gone to sleep. Do you th in k
we are suited  to each o th e r ? ”
Aunt Jem im a  believes th is  found young pair will find 
each o th e r ’s company very res tfu l  th ro u g h o u t  life.
MILDRED— T hank  you for th e  inv ita tion  to your 
wedding, h will be glad to p resen t you with patchw ork  
quilt made from  Aunt J em im a’s old petticoats. Uncle 
Jerry says he  will p resen t the groom with a recipe for 
home bred. At the ceromony th e  bride is given away 




CABBAGE SA IAD DRESSING— Two eggs beaten,  
one teaspoon sultll dash of popper, tour  tablespoons  su­
gar,  eight  tablcapoons vinegar,  two tablospooiu' but ter ,  
one-hal t  lonspoon mustard.  Cook in pan sot in water.  
Cliup cabbage tin'* l ’<>ur tlu bulling bui nj, ovei
it. Lot cool. Add cream it dn.ored. Chopped pe>ini.ts 
improves it.
STUFFED TOMATO SALAD— Poel tour medlum- 
sl’/.od tonuvloofl, acoop out  tho centres,  sprlnUlo with ealt 
und invert on the  lee lo chill. When ready to make the 
salad mash hal f a cream chcoso to a ptislo and add 1 alt  n 
onpl’nl of ebnpped nut, moats,  a toaspoonful ot choppml 
chives, throo or four drops ot onion Julco and a small 
minced canned plmivivio. Fill tho tomatoes  wi th the 
niixluro. adding to, U onough mnyonalse dressing to 
Hllgiitly moisten and placo onoh tomato  In a nes t  ot let* 
tuco loavoB. Heap tho filling up In tho conlvo and loi) 
with an outHtandlJig stuffed ollvo.
ESCALLOPED TOMATBB AND CORN— Cut tho odl- 
hlo pulp from live oant of corn and nrningo In ultornato 
layers in a buit.orod baking dish wUlt four peeled aail 
slieod tomatooK. Bprlnklo bolwoon the Inyora a llglii 
dus t ing ot  crushed cracker  crumbs,  soason with salt  and 
papr ika  and dot liberally with but ler  (add a  hit ot povv 
dered sugar  to tho tomatoes) .  Covo|’ tho top wi th but* 
lored crvimbs and bake in tt moderaio  oven for tweniy- 
flvo mlnutcu.
FRIED TOMATOES— To preparo tho fried tomatoos 
cut  in ihlek wlices, dus t  with salt  and papr ika  Mid lot 
them s tand for an hour  in a mixturo of salad oil, vJncghr 
iiud HcaiAunUig ot s.Ut, paptTka and Worccatcrchl ro qauffi- 
Whbu ready to cook, dra in,  roll to soiisoned corn mcnl 
und ftiiuto qulokly In hot pork fat.
L U N C H , W U N  b A L A U — b a o  a q MU rUu  u f  ii p f h U d  of
ullced, diced baron for tho luncheon salad and a  pint  of 
cooked l ima hmina, Cook tho bacon crlap and brovviii
C O m l O i i e  e i l t v  r t i e  , m u I  u i . i l t M U * , ,  >•«U h  s  ' . h l l h ' d  b * ' 0
cd rtreaslng olid a taVilospoontul of chopped ghorldn 
ptcklea. Servo in cups ot totlwco.
LITTLE — It wnas very kind of you to t ry  to
help tho m am m a goldfish to wean her baby fishes, b u t  
you should allow N ature  lo a t tend  to that.
POOL ROOM BOYS— Aunt  J em im a  is not able to 
say how many Itomo runs  Babe Rutli  made this soason. 
However,  1 th ink it is very sweet of tho chlid to always 
run homo ot an a t t ornoua,  instead oi scaylng a a a j  and 
worrying he r  nia. I also th ink they should watch tho
(tniv /'hlld HO she would not always be wandoring olf
and running  homo again.
GERTTE— Yes, my love. It is said to be a had sign to 
break one's julrror.  Tho fact th a t  your mirror  often 
breaks  when you took into it does not  soom a good sign,
(8) Aunt  Jom ima  knows of no way by which you can
al ter  tlio shape ot your nose. (3)  An Ingrowing face is 
a algn of charnctor,
BRIDE— If tho eockroaeh eont lnuea to t rouble yon, 
give It a gurgle of turp en t ine  throe t imes  a day unt il  It 
rtiukuns and plnoa aw,ty.
Dear A u n t  Jemima:  I am In love with a boy who
works to tin office, bu t  nm worriod about  his health.  Ho 
always showed mo a good timo and bought  mo a dandy 
diamond ring,  hut  now ho has  gone away,  leaving a note 
.saying ho had to leave for hla health.  O, what  shal l  I 
do? Your loving frlond. Mildred Flossy.
Answer— Aunt  J o m im a  bDlloves tho young man is 
itufferlnB from woalfnosu \n tho spinal column ot hla 
ledger.
MILS. MeFUDQE wiiton: “ Wo hftvo an old u n d o
who said ho was going to huvve us nil his money, bu t  lie 
18 gelttoif nmvrlod to n tdmw girl In Chicago. He got 
ncqualntod wi th lu-r to a, Yankee mat r im onia l  paper and 
sho is coming boro to m a n y  him. W h a t  iihall I d o ? ” 
Aunt  Jomlma 's  advice b  tha t .you  wri te to tho young 
wotuan, tel ling her  how glad you nro (hat nho Is coming 
• o nmrry  omi tnifo caro of (ho old gent leman af ter  he  lost 
all h b  money. Maybo tho fdrl will ehango he r  mind 
about coming from Chicago,
The only s tanding some men have in tho cmnmunl ty  
l» In tho BlfC'Ct car.
PiiiliiS
We are in a position to hand le  job 
work in a satisfactory  m anner ,  and 
will appreciate  any orders  received. 
The Review p lan t is well equipped in 
every way, being the  la rges t  and 
most up-to-date of any found in  a 
town the size of Sidney. W e have 
added considerable equipm ent to the 
Review p lan t  during  the  past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully hand le  any th ing  tha t  
may be placed in our hands  in the 
commercial job p rin t ing  line. The 
Review has had  splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If a t  any time 
our customers a re  not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to m ake  it r igh t.  We go 
on the  principal th a t  only the very 
best work is w anted by ou r  many 
customers, and  we endeavor to give 
them w hat they want. To those who 
have prin ting  to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure  th a t  our prices will be 
found reasonable, consistent with 
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W hen H e’s 3  Y ears Old B rin g  
H im  to  Sam  Scott
Schoolboys
Coat
H ere  is a coat for your boy 
th a t  will defy ra in  and rough 
usage. Our stock is fresh and 
complete in all sizes.
Tow er’s Oilskin Coats, 2 to 16 
years,, .$5.50 t o ............. $-1.00
.Sou'wester H ats  to  m atch  $1.00
Sam M. Scott
J. F. Scott 
“ Boys’ Clothes Specialist’’
1221 Douglas St., Victoria
(Next door to old store)
ALBERTA MARKETS
(M arket E xam iner, C algary, Sept. 2 3 )
CATTLE
Beef, lower. Steers are not selling as well a t  Calgary as during the 
middle of last week, though  prices about steady with the week-end. Choice 
steers, $4@4,.60; good. $3 .40@ 4; medium, $ 2 .7 5 @ 3 .2 5 ; common, $1.50@ 
2.50. Choice cows, ? 3 @ 3 .5 0 ; good, $2 .50@ 3; medium, $2 .25@ 2.50 ; com­
mon and canners, $1@ 2.25 . Calves slightly lower at $4.50 @5.50; com­
mon, $2.50 @4. Bulls, choice. .$2 @2.25; common down to $1. Stockers 
lower. Feeder steers, $3 @3.50; bulk  at $3.25; stockers, $ 2.2o@2.75 
Stocker heifers, $2.25 @2.75. Stock cows, $1 @ 2 .5 0 .
B E E F  CATTLE
Firm  at Edm onton, with export steers. $5 @5.50, and a few 
butchers, $4 @4.50; medium, $2.50 @ 3.50; common, $1.50 @2.50. 
cows advanced to $2 .75 @ 3 .2 5 ; good, $2 .2 5 @ 2 .7 5 ; medium 
common, $1 @ 1 .5 0 ; canners, 50c@ $l 
and down to 50c for canners.
M a i l  O r d e r . s  b ' i l l e d .  T o s t a g o  
F r e e
W aterfront
D
e i u p c i  i.y
A Bargain
Nice House and 
2 Lots




Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
I’iiono No. 5 or 70K
INSURANCE OF AliL KINDS
a t  $ 6 ;  
Choice 
$1.75 @ 2.25. 
Bulls unchanged, with tops a t $2 
Calves steady, with tops $4 .50@ 5.75 ; c.rin- 
mon and heavy, $3 @4. Feeder.-, firm. Best steers, $2 @ 3.50; stockers 
and common feeders, $2 @3. S tocker heifers, $1.50 @ 2.25; s tocker covs. 
$ 1 @ 2 .
HOGS
Lower. Last week's prices have been dropping, and the sales during 
the week a t Calgary were a t  $12.50; today’s price, $12 @12.50.
Lower a t  Edm onton. T h u rsd a y ’s sales a t  $11.50, in line with red u c­
tions a t o ther m arkets.
S H E E P
Firm . Very heavy receipts of fa t  sheep th is  week a t Calgary. Lambs, 
$5 @ 7.25; wethers, $4.50 @ 5.50; ewes, $2.50 @ 4.50; fa t  ewes down to $1 
each.
Sheep steady a t  Edm onton, with lambs, $5@ 7; wethers, $5@ 0; ewes, 
$3@4.
HORSICS
Dull. Buyers have been tak in g  a few- common light horses, but sh ip­
pers not advised to forw ard  w ithout m aking  inquiries; no demand for 
heavy horses. Lots of snaps for buyers.
GRAIN
Lower. W heat prices have been b reaking  badly aii week. E.^porters 
not buying steadily. M arket apparently  a fra id  of rush  ot grain af te r  
th resh ing  resumed. M anitoba and S askatchew an have had poor weather;  
A lberta  not so bad. T rade opinion still  favor h igher  prices on wheat la ter .
FLOUR
Lower. Quotations on carlo ts  now on basis of $9.70.
! I'KODUOE
dem and; prices at Calgary narrow ed to $9.2 5 (
bull a t  the  Victoria fair.
Mr. Harold P rice  was a visitor to 
th e  fa ir  in V ictoria las t  week.
Mr. C. C. Castle, of “ W oodhill,” 
r e tu rn ed  on Monday, a f te r  spending 
a week in E squ im au .
Mr. B. E’. Gibson re tu rned  on Mon­
day a f te r  v isiting the fa ir  in Vic­
toria ,  where he had on exhibition a 
Jersey  bull, which won first prize as 
th e  best 3-year-old Jersey bull in the 
show.
Mr. R. R ank in  is in Victoria on 
business for a few days.
Miss Pailes. late of Edm onton, is 
now m atron  ot the Lady Minto H os­
pital.
Mr. Peter, Sr.. left for Victoria on 
Monday a f te r  spending a few days 
h u n ting  on Salt Spring. He got a | 
nice bag of grouse and one deer.
Mr. Stephen Carter  is in Victoria 
for a few days.
Mrs. J. Mouat and her daughter ,  
Mrs. Drake, re tu rned  on Monday 
a f te r  spending about a week visit­
ing relatives in Nanaimo and Vic­
toria. They also visited TMiss Jessie 
Mouat, who is a t Columbian College, 
New W estm inster.
Along With Autumn Come Coughs and Colds
Heed the w arn ing  sneeze. T rea t a cold when the first sym ptom s ap­
pear and before serious complications set in.
O ur B ro m o  Quinine Tablets
will prom ptly  restore  circulation an d  overcome congestion, and .step 
the feverish condition th a t  usually accompanies a cold. PRICE, 2,'ic
LESAGE -
T H E  RBXAIA j BTORB
- The Druggist





TOD INLET. Sept. 28.— T h u rs­
day evening the employees of the B. 
C. Cement Co., at Bam berton  and a 
num ber of th e ir  friends were en te r­
tained a t  a most enjoyable dance. 
Music was provided by Miss Oliver 
and Miss Anderson, assisted by Mr. 
N. Reese. A dainty supper was 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Knappenberges 
were the guests  of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Duncan on Saturday  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Milne, of Van­
couver, spent the -week-end a t  the 
Brentwood Hotel.
A s ta r t  was made on the play re­
hearsals  under  the direction of Mr. 
Bob Sloan, from  which considerable 
■imusement was obtained.
Gordoir McLeod has gained the 
Cycle Proticiency Badge. the re­
quirem ents  of which are  as follows:
1. Sign a certificate th a t  he owns 
a bicycle in good working order, 
'\hioh he is willing to use In the 
King's service when called upon in 
case of emergency.
2. D em onstra te  hi.s ability to ride | 
his bicycle satisfactorily , repair i 
punctures, ta k e  the bicycle apart,  
clean it and pu t  it together again.
3. Be able to read a road map, 
m ake a w ri t ten  report,  and repeat 
correctly a verbal message given at 
least fifteen m inu tes  before.
4. Have a kn wledge ot local by­
laws governing s tree t  and road traf-
}t \ a  h i » * v r l < a
m ust hand back his badge.
The regular mecling will lie held 
in the clubroom a t  7 o'clock tonight. 





A N G LirA N
Sujuiay, Oct. 2
St. Andrew's— Holy Communion, 3 
a.m. Sunday School. 3 p.m. Ev.-m- 
iug Prayer, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity— Litany aim Poly  
Communion, 11 a.m. Sunday Scliuol 
2.30 p.m.
SIDNEY' CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH.
Sunday, Oct. 2 
South Saanich. 11.15 a.m .; N o rt’n 










P r o p r i e t o r .
Eggs in slow
quality improved. Creamery b u t te r  .unchanged, though m ark e t  uncerta in ;  
cartons, 35c@ 40c; carlots, basis firsts, 36y2C©37V2C. Dairy bu tte r ,  only 
fancy table in dem and a t 26c@3Gc; on grade a t  from 25c down. Butterfa* 
unchanged, bu t tendency is lower. Milk prices a t  Calgary advanced to 
$2.80. Pou ltry  fair ly  steady, b u t  any heavier supply would probably cause 
break ; fowl, 12c@ 15c; chickens, 16c@ 18c; do not m arke t  chickens until  
they  are  finished. Po ta toes  delivered by grow ers  a t-C algary  a t  $20 ton; 
by the bushel, 75c; not shipping from sou thern  sections in any quantity .
Creamery b u t te r  a t  Edm onton  41c in ca rtons  and 38c in carlots; mo'st 
of the sh ipm ents going west. Dairy bu tte r ,  quality* poor and dem and slow, 
price around  17c. B u t te r fa t  prices unchanged ; receipts falling off. Bgg^ 
unchanged a t  $8.50; quite a lot of poor g rade  shipm ents coming in. 
Cheese prices lower, w ith  local m ake at. 24c. Poultry , unchanged, w ith  
fo-vvH3c, springs 1.5c; dem and ligh t  and m ost of consignments going to re ­
ta ilers; turkey's 24c, geese and  ducks IGc; n o t  wanted. ,
H A Y  * ^
/  S l o - w 2 ; -  Gompetitibri f ro m ;B /  C///Manitoba and  A m er ican 's ta tes  cu r ta i l ­
ing A lberta  ou tlet a t  present prices; dealers paying $13 @16 on up land ; 
$20@ 25 on t im othy ; $12@ 15 on green feed.
H ID ES
Very quiet. No outlet for  country hides; dealers still taking few' a t  
2c@ 3c.
FURS
Firm . Not m uch business, b u t  prices steady and no change expected 
unti l  af te r  St. Louis sale.
WOOL
Quiet. Ea.stern reports  show some sales; British m arke t  fairly active 
and firmer. U. S. m arke ts  quiet, though some sales reported.
NEWS FRO M  P E N D E R  ISLAND
(Continued from page one)
aw arded a scholarship in the spring, 
has been spending the  sum m er with 
relatives in Scotland, and  is now go­
ing to F ran ce  to take  up her studies.
Messrs. Bowerman Bros;, carpen­
ters, have been build ing a  new home 
for Mr. Crane a t  Camp Bay, South 
Pender,  and  will soon hav'e it  com­
pleted. We are glad to have them 
all back w ith  us again  a f te r  an ab­
sence of fpur years on the prairie.
Mr. and Mrs. Win.  Mollison have 
moved over f rom S a tu rn a  and are 
mak ing  tlrair home here,  klr.: j lql- 
lisori" is a  good spbidsman a n d ; his 
enthusiasm and energy aro factors 
we apprecia te  here. We expect good 
t imes this winter.
Rubbers are Cheaper: Childrens’ from $1.00  
Ladies’ from $1.25 Mens’ from $1.35
Mens’ Working Boots froni $6.40 Up
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
' Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Ads.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
M m i ' s  HiiH m a n d  O v e r c o a t H ,  W o -  
i m i n ’w Si i i lH,  Cl oakH,  CapoH a n d  
SUIrtw.
W E  S r E C I . t L l Z E  I N  W O -  
AlK.N’S  F . W U Y  AT'I' IKF,
!*(■(, n i p t  U|i" ' (I'D 7 '".
H U  F o i l  B t „  V b l o i l a .  B ,  U.
T ennis Club 
Held Dance
Advci'tlscments u n d e r  th is  Head, lOc 
per lino per insertion . No advertise­
m ent accepted for less th an  50c.
Deep? Cove /
Boats and Laiinches For Hire
Fish ing  and picnic parties ca tered  for. and tack le  furnished, if re- v 
quired. Passengers conveyed to neighboring points  a t reasonable
, r a t e s .
CRANE & POPHAM




Ti nt  in'but Incrniuio In t h o  
n u m b o ) ’ o f  l e l o i i h m u s  n t u l l o n n  In 
thl i i  p r o v l t i c o  iiBmiiH t h u l  t hn  
t c l d p h o i m  HUbtM.'.i-lln)r in a b l e  to  
r o a d )  m a n y  m o r o  p u n p l o  b y  
w i r o ,  n n d  c o n m i q n o n i l y  bin Hor- 
v l o o  iH o f  gi ' t iutor v a l n o .  D u r -  
l i i ; i  t b o  paHl  y o a r  o r  t w o ,  ox -  
imiiMlon baw binui nuu-Kod In a l l  
p a r t s  ol' V n n c o n v o r  i H i a n d  u n d  
t h o  L o w e r  M a l u l a n c l ,  b u t  a d o -  
q u a t o  fai'ililtlOf; bavi j  b o o n  iii-  
a i a t l o d ,  V'lolb in i - e aa r d l o  o u t -  
Hidu p l a n t  a n d  I n s i d o  iMiuip-  
m e n t ,  t o  m o a t  i b o  noodf l  c l  Dm  
v u r l o i i a  c o m m u n i t i e s .  T i m  o b ­
j e c t  o f  D m  c o m p a n y  ta l o  g i v e  
a l o k i p b o n o  a c r v l c o  K c e un d  t o  
n o u o .  T b o  B.  C.  T e l o p b o n o  
C u m p a n y ,  b a l n g  a  B r l D H b  Do-  
l u n i b l n  c o n c e r n  a l l  t b r o u n h ,  
ba n a  r e a l  i nioroid.  In p r o v i n c i a l  
j i i 'ogrcMs,  a n d  e v e r y  nl l 'orl  ia 
m a d o  n o t  o n l y  t o  m o o t  Dus  
ne e d' )  o f  d o v M o p n i o n t  b u t  t o  
a n t U d i i a t b  t b u m .
B. C. Telephone 
Company
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . ) 
G A N G E S ,  S e p t .  2 8 . — T o o  S a l t  
S p r i n g  I s l a n d  T o n n i s  C l u b  g a v e  t h e i r  
l i rat  a n n u a l  b a l l  a t  t h e  M a l i o n  b a l l ,  
t U m g o s ,  o n  t h o  o v o n i n g  o f  S e p t .  2 3 ,  
.111 . b . * : i g  ab:Mi!  H ' O p r e s e n t  T h e  
n u l l  w a s  m o . i t  a r l i r t t i c a l l y  d e c o r a t e d  | 
wi Dt  a s t e r s ,  s w e o i  p e a s  n n d  o v o r - ;
■; i ; n v l  ■ ' i m ' . - ' d  l l c b t n  n ' l d ' v l  m o e l l l
iD D m  c l i a n n  o f  t b o  s c o n o .  T b o i  
rtiufto w a s  a r r a n g o d  w i t h  c j m f o r l n b l u !  
c b n l r s  n n d  s e n t a  a n d  m a d o  a n  i d e a l  
; s i l l i n g - o u t  i d a c o .  T i m  o r c b e a t r a  w a s l  
i r u m  V i c t o r i a ,  a n d  D m i r  p l a y i n g  w a n '  
v a r y  m u o b  n p p r e c i n t e d ,  o s p o o l a l l y  
D m i r  w i n i n g u e s w  l o  g i v e  e nc oro H.  
I'ito r e f r o H b m e n i a  w o r u  d o U c l o u s ,  
•Mt-H, l i a r v o y  b e i n g  In e b a r g e  o f  D U h 
d o p a r i m t m l .  I t  m a y  t r u l y  bo  s a i d  
D u i t  t h i s  d a i m o  w a s  a  g r e a t  tumcuua.  
A m o n g  D m  g u o s u  Crom U o w l c b n n  
w o r n  Mr.  a n d  M r s ,  L e g g o t t ,  M i s s  
r io t dm.  M a j o r  F r e e m a n ,  M l s a  K e n -  
n l n g t o n ,  Mr.  M  C o r l l o l d .  M r,  a n d  
M i s s  W a l l c b  a n d  M r s .  H le l t n ,  o f  C a l t -  
f o i n l a .  M r s .  l U c U s  ban b e e n  I'tnyiuA'  
w i t h  h e r  a l s t o r ,  Mra.  M a u n .
T b o s o  f r o m  M a y u o  I s l a m l  a n d  
Q u i l a n o  h d a u d  w e v o  Mr.  U a y v o r ,  Mr.  
T .  Itt'dll ioUHe, Mr,  H a l l ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  
TwliUi ,  l\ll:ei S l o v o s t o n .  M i s s  R o s e ,  
M i s s  V.  M a u d e .  M r s ,  I ' a d d o n  n n d  
Mr s .  t U u n l e y  P a g o ,  Mi su  V.  H t o w n r l ,  
a n d  o D m r s .
A m o n g  t b o  B a l t  S p r i n g  I i d n n d  
gncf l t i i  w o r o  l l o v .  (1. A i l k o n a ,  MIhh F.  
A i t l i o n s ,  Mlim D.  A l l b o u H ,  M r.  a n d  
Mra.  J .  11. A l t k o n s ,  M a j o r  a n d  Mrs .  
V. U.  B e s t ,  M a j o r  a n d  M r s .  D a y ,  
I  M a j o r  a n d  M r s  R I e b m n m l  a n d  Mrs
GZERflA
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IH'i si t oil i lMdna or 
Lhuuc'TrTeiwilo.
Titimftnaon, UMot A La-
Day, Sr.,  Mrs. TI. W. Bullock, Capt. 
But teri ield,  Capt. Hoole, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Burki t t ,  Mr. Penrose,  Mr. 
Cropper,  Mr. R. Slyiw, Mr. M. Cal- 
Lhrop, Mr. H. Price, Mr. H. A. R o b ­
inson, Mrs. M. Pal m er  and Win.
Palmer,  Mr. and Mrs. P. T. James,  
•Mr. J. James ,  Mr. and Mrs V. Case 
Morrl.s. Mrs. B. Cartwright ,  Mr. J. 
n.  Halioy, Mr. Stewart,  ( Beavor
P o in t ) ,  Miss Beryl Scott, Dormot 
ami i)e;miond Crofton,  Mr. Cecil
Springi’oid  and Mr. Eric Sprlngtord,
.Nil . and .Ure. Vj . k ing .M'ud. -Mi-'e l-C. 
Alien, .Miss Lnynrd, .Mrs, A. B. E l ­
liott ,  Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chaplin, Mrs.
I . ' . L  .11 > I .V, . ' 1 1 ■ . j . ; ' i ; . ? L
Betty Medd, Mr. F, L. Crofton and a
n u m b er  of others.  Tbo (.'iiJoyiDilo
nffrtlr came to a clnse In tbo woo
smal l boui-s of Dm morning
Tim Ladlos of Dm Guild of .Sun- 
sbine,  wbu bad cbarg"  of Dm lunch
and lea  at  Dm annual  tdiuw of Dm
tlul f InliUida Agricnllaral  a.id F rui t  
Gruwui'H’ AsHoclatlun, a io very
pleased with Dm rmmU of Diolr l a ­
bor on that  day.  beln;t able, out of 
the, procoeda. over and above e.v- 
ponacH, lo malio a donat ion ot $50 to 
Dm Lady .Minto lloaplinl,  and also a 
aunt for Dmir idclt bonolU fund.
Minn Valorlo Maude, of Point. Com­
fort,  nnd Mlwi Paddon.  nro Bpondliig 
Dm woeli-ciul as tbo guonts of IMnJor 
und Mrs. V, C Best.
ftllss Framplon,  ot VTctorla, bus 
Joined Die t i la i f  of Dm luuiy Minto 
buspiial .
Hilly McFndden abot  a very fine 
nix point buck lust wook. Tim a n i ­
mal  was very fat, wolgbltig 150 lbs.
Dr. Thompson,  deulbd.  ot G r a n ­
ville street.  Vancouver,  will bo at 
“ Tbo Havon,’’ Mra. Hivrvcy’a bmise, 
f rom bept. 27 to Bepl. 30.
.Mrs, L. A, 5inn«ol ami bor llttk! 
Htm re turned lo Edmonton last Mon- 
dav
M b a  Hotly  Medd,  daughD'f  of  I”'- 
.Modd, w'lio baa boan I'osidlng In Cali-  
foru la ,  nea r  Ban Diego ,  l6 a  v is i tor
Mr. K. F. Glbson'a Jeraey bu l l  got 
secon d  pi'too for the  ijrund cb am pio u
F O R  R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  h o u s e ,  a v a i l ­
a b l e  N o v .  1.  A p p l y  B o x  2 9 .  R e ­
v i e w .  2 9 3 t d
TEX DOIjLARS r e w a r d — F o r  t h e
r e c o v e r y  o t  l a n d i n g  f l o a t  w h i c h  
d r i f t e d  f r o m  R o b e r t s  B a y ,  w i t h  
a n c h o r  a n d  c h i i i n  a t t a c h e d .  G. E .  
G o d d a r d ,  S i d n e y .  P h o n o  1 6  t f d
r
W A. N ' I ' E D— F r u i t  a n d  c l a m s  f o r  c a n ­
n i n g .  W r i t e  o r  p h o n o  w h a t  y o u  
a b o v  t o  o f f e r .  S i d n e y  T r a d i n g  
Co ,  P h o n e  18.  9 2 9 t f d
Phono; 68M , Sirlncy
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Covo, North Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
M ARINE RAILW AY M ACHINE SHOP
L a u n c h e s ,  E n g i n e s  n n d  M o t o r  C a r s  R e p a i r e d  n n d  O v o r b a u l o d .  
C o n t r a c t o r s  f o r  E l e c t r i c  I . i g h t l n g  a n d  W a t e r  P o w e r .
D i s t r i c t  A g e n t s  f or ;
D B L C O  L I G H T  P R O D U C T S  a n d  B R L ’NTON'vS S T E E L  F E N C E  W I R E
F O R  S A l . F  -  P e r f e c t i o n  Oi l  S t o v e ,  3 
b u r n e r ,  w i t h  ( j v e n ;  a m a l l  w o o d  
!ii--iiirr, gi i i i -  I'.ih l i i i k o ,  .hingoi  
. SowluK u m c b l n o .  A p p l y  Mrn.  Mc-  
l . e u d ,  U a a c o u  uvonui , ' .  11 il
l . O S T — O n e  n e w  I n n e r  t u b e ,  R|;',e 3i i  
x i V j ;  D u ) e .  6.31) o ’c l o c k ,  o n  T u e s ­
d a y ,  S e p t .  '20, o n  D m  W e i d  S a a n i c h  
Hui id ,  b e t w e e n  M ount ,  N e w t o n  
H o a d  a n d  B r e e d ' u  C'roHsroad.  T i m  
i m n t o  G,  T .  B,  M i l c b o l l ,  o f  D o w n o y  
H o a d ,  a l s o  II.  H o l m a n ,  t y r o  ro-  
p a l r u r .  V i e w  at r e e l ,  V i c t o r i a ,  la 
w r P l e n  o n  l u b e  I f  f lndto'  w o u l d  
pleuwD retui ' U s o m e  t o  o i t l m r  t h e  
a b o v e  ud dr es Ho ^ It w o u l d  be  a p  
p r n o l a t o d .  l t d
Fourth Street, Sidney
Coming; Friday & Saturday, Sept. 30  & Oct. 1
5 Reel Paramount Special Feature
“B ILL” HART
IN;
T'OU K . \ l . F , ™ - V o u n g  pigH.  s i x  wook(> 
( dd .  P r i c e ,  $ 7 , 0 0 .  G o o .  M a d c a n ,  
P l m t m  5 3 L .  t f
I ' G l l  H A L E — Jm'Moy Durbant  cow,; 
dtie Get, 117, tbt rd calf, $135; two- 
>'e.')r-(ild belter,  duo Jan 14, 19'J2, 
$100. II, 1., VVitlmrby, Patricia 
Bay,  lltl
A HALE of Dm camp furni ture  nnd 
oqulpnmni of Cantp Hope, excltia- 
ivq of teut)i. will bo bold on Sntur* 
da>, 1. Ari.u.-lew may bo s co n , 
at Mr, C, Mo;irffi' farta.  Deep Bay *
I ( . 'DR H A L E — Hlgbcfd. gnido English
p , D ’,, .....1 1. , T: '•*' ” F
lor l a  .Sii'iriiiiB Goadft Co , Jit lot in. |
-pi 'VV' r i - ' 'D - mendlfiiv
OtuHDnk »»oi;'k» nnd -ftiocklngs. Ap-!  
ply Hot-low. dh'
T h e  C T s i c i l e
o f  Courage
Sisterly SchemesParam ount Drew Comedy
40 Minutes to France Param ountMagazine
Special Admission Price
mmm
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L
H. O. Kirkham^ Co.jLtd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
F O B  YOUR FOOD SUPPLY, TRY T H E
BIG FOOD MARKET
W here everything is of the best, and  prices the lowest. 
SEND P O R  PRICE L IST
Local and Personal
Mr. H. Bishop was v isiting friends 
in Sidney last Sunday.
^ If *
Mrs.  Bodkin re tu rn ed  hom e from 
Victoria yesterday afternoon.
Mr. J. G. Rick, of Vancouver, 
registered at the Sidney Hotel.
i.s
THE AUDITORIUM
Born— To Mr. and Tilrs. Douglas 
H orth , of Lillooet, on Sept. 24, a 
son.
♦ >> *
“ T he Cradle of Coui'uge”
W idely known in the San F ra n ­
cisco underw orld  as "S q u a re” Kel­
ly, reared  amid vice, and glorifying 
himself wherever he was able, to 
outw it the law, Kelly enjoys the re ­
pu ta tion  of being the best safe­
cracker on the Pacific Coast. His 
own b ro ther  is a fellow gangster  and 
crook and even his m other  had  an 
overpowering ha tred  for the  police.
In "T he  Cradle of Courage” a t the 
fighting front, Kelly finds his buddy 
in the son of a policeman and when 
they re tu rn  to San Francisco, the 
first m an  to greet  them  is his de­
spised enemy in un ifo rm — the fa the r  
of his chum. M other Kelly is glad 
to see h er  big son safe a t  honte again, 
and  so is Rose Tierney, adopted 
d au g h te r  of the  gang  leader, who, 
despite her environm ent,  is s tra igh t.  
She te l l s 'K e l ly  th a t  the stripes he 
wears on his sleeve a re  b e t te r  than  
the  k ind  he can get from a judge un­
less he  lives s tra igh t.
A change comes over Kelly. He 
h as  a secret longing to cast off the 
old criminal ties. His mind goes 
back to  the trenches, and  it occurs 
to him  th a t  if he u n der takes  the 
.safe-cracking job he planned, he 
would disgrace the  very object for 







has  been 
re tu rned
Tierney, escapes a f te r  k illing his 
comrade, who proves to be Kelly’s 
brother. Kelly finds an autom atic  
revolver, which he had  captured in 
the trenches from a Germ an and 
makes the discovery th a t  his brother 
had been shot in the back with this 
weapon.
Laying aside his un ifo rm  so that  
he may m eet his b ro th e r ’s slayer, 
man to m an, Kelly learns  tha t  T ier­
ney was in possession of the  German 
revolver and he confronts  the la t­
ter  in th e  presence of his followers. 
He places T ierney u nder  a r re s t  and 
is treacherously  shot by Tierney 
who falls dead with a bu lle t  in his 
hea rt  from the  same revolver with 
which he  had killed K elly’s brother. 
Kelly is tak en  to a hospital where 
he is nu rsed  by Rose. His m other 
rejoices in his convalescence and a 
lifetime of happiness looms for Kel­
ly and his sw eetheart.
Special Admission I’rice.
This being an ex tra  special film, a 
special adm ission will be charged.
AN BNJOY'ABLB EVENING.
A very  p leasan t evening was spent 
in the  Sidney school las t  Tuesday 
evening, when the teachers  and a 
He j goodly n u m b er  of paren ts  enjoyed a
Mr. and  Mrs. H olm an, of Victoria, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. IV.
Moorehouse las t  week. .
m * m
Mrs. Geo. B re th o u r  spent a few 
days in Sidney last week, re tu rn in g  
to Courteney on Monday.
Miss Clyde Trowse, of V'ictoria, 
was tho week-end guest  of i\Ir. and 
Mrs. McNaught, T hird  street.
*  *  *
Mrs. Camp and small daugh ter ,  of 
Vancouver, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Berquist, Beacon avenue.
Mr. P e te r  Coleman/ of the staff of 
the Sidney Mills, spent the early  p ar t  
of tho present week in Vancouver.
*  * »
Mrs. u .  Harvey left yesterday for 
Manitoba to join  h er  husband, who 
is looking a f te r  his fa rm ing  in terests  
there.
*  *  9
iilr. J. McKeown and  Mr. Bird, of
Victoria, visited friends in Sidney 
yesterday, re tu rn in g  hqm e in the 
evening.
•  * «
Mrs. G. Cochrane, Miss G. Coch­
rane, Miss N. Cochrane an d  Mr. V. 





WE.ST SAANICH, Sept. 28.— Mr. 
Lonigley’s daughter has arrived from 
Prince Albert, Sask., and expects to i 
rem ain  here for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinsley, of Victoria, 
m otored ou t to a t tend  Sabbath  
school in the S luggett Memorial 
Church on Sunday, accompanied by 
i Rev. F. T. and Mrs. Tapsscott, also 
.Miss Helen Tapocott.
The committee in charge of the 
Saanich District exhibit a t the  Vie- 
tc.'ia exhibition wish to thank  all 
who helped in any way to m ake the 
u n d er tak in g  such a success, and to 
inform those interested  th a t  all 
small fru its , .'oots and vegetables 
were sent to tho P ro tes tan t  O rphans’ 
Home, where they were gra tefully  
received.
The Saanich District exhibit a t the 
Victoria exhibition was a credit to 
those who contributed the many 
th ings necessary to give s trange rs  
an idea of the vast possibilities of
! :*A
reaches the tu rn in g  point. W hen he 
announces his in ten tion  to  go the 
s t ra ig h t  path , Tierney, the  gang 
leader, lashes him while his associ­
ates  revile him  bitterly .
Kelly subm its to the ordeai qu ie t­
ly  for, a  time, arid then  he sees red 
and a  te rr ib le  fistic ba tt le  follows in 
which /TierneyV is beatem to a  pulp. 
Kelly then telephories to; L ieut. Riley 
his acceptance of the offer to jo in  the 
police force.
One ' n igh t he catches Rose who 
w ears a  boy’s disguise and who is 
w atch ing  the  gang to pro tec t  Kelly. 
He spurns  and  accuses her of being 
in league with the thieves. Ho 
tra ils  two mon into a fashionable 
residence and a shooting affray re­
sults. Ono of the robbers, who is
social evening.
The s inging contest  introduced 
everybody present,  and  th is  was fol­
lowed by a  few charades, which 
were cleverly th ough t  ou t and acted.
Mr. S im ister  delighted  those p re s ­
ent w ith  a rgading, and  a f te r  a guess­
in g  contest,  h e ‘"aga,in gave a g rea t  
deal, of p leasure withArh "recitation, 
"‘‘NothingTo,:Wear:'” /
A very  da in ty  supper was served 
by the  teachers,  ass is ted  by Mrs. J . 
Hainbley, Mrs. G. Hill, Mrs. J . T. 
Taylor and Mrs. J. C. Crichton.
Mrs. S im ister presided over the 
proceeding and spoke words of wel­
come and encouragem ent to the new 
teaching staff. Mr. R am say and Miss 
Christie replied briefly to these word's 
of welcome.



















































■ Mr. Supple, m anager  of the Im ­
perial B ank a t  Ca'igary, is the guest 
..■f Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Lesage for a 
few days.
*  *  *
Miss Olive Munro retuimed, home 
last Satu rday  from a visit w ith  her 
sister, Mrs. F ra n k  Purdy , of. New 
W estm inster. /'' '*//;,■ /'
/*" T' ,■ v *;? ?
Mr. Gibson,; of Chilliwack, has 
been the  g u e s t ; of his neice, Mrs. 
Woodward, Th ird  s tree t,  du r in g  the 
past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. • Jo h n  M atthews, 
Third s tree t,  celebrated the  th ir ty -  
seventh anniversary  of th e ir  wed­
ding las t  Tuesday.
* V «
Mrs. F ran k  Purdy , who has been 
visiting her parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Munro, has re tu rn ed  to h e r  homo in 
New W estm inster.
* ♦ •
Services in tho various churches 
will be according to the S tandard  
time, as tho daylight saving ceases 
on F riday  a t  m idnight.
! « • •
! IMr. and Mrs. B. Cridgo arc guests 
I lit tlu; Sidney Hotel. Mr. Cridgo is 
I ol'liciitting ms Customs Gll’leur while 
.Mr. J. J. While is on Ills ho lldajs .
•«>
iMr. and Mrs. Holman,  Sr., and 
i  Mr. and Mrs. Holman,  J r . ,  of Van- 
i nniiver. were the guests of Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Berqutst  la.si week.
I 9 * 9
I  II is reporliul t h a t  Mr. N. Fral ick
has piirchurted a lino pioco of pro-
porty on tho corner  of Fifth atreol
and Henry avenue.
* * *
A mooting of the  Council of the 
Sidney Hoard of Trade will taUo 
place next Tuesday ovoning. Appll- 
(•111lens for inemborHhlp will be con- 
sldci'tMl, and o ther  bUHlnoHS a« or ­
dered by the Htiard of Trade.  A full 
a t tendance of members  la roquoslod. 
•  « *
Mr. and Mrs. Huuunel  have a r ­
rived hero from Calgary and Intend
making tholr home In this  dlHlrUl. 
Mr, HomnuM la huHlnoHH nionagor for 
Ro.sthavon Snul tarlum.
« « •
MIhs Eli'/.abeth Maxwell,  of Salt
Spring Island, is the  gues t  of Mias
•IttHslo McKillican for a few days.
Miss JoHtilo McKillican, of the H.
t ,̂ ’lelophono Co,, Victoria,  Is homo
(or a few dayn.
« « »
iMififl Dorothy Hay nnd Mr. Ced i  
Hay, of Dalian Rond, Victoria,  loft 
on Sept. JO for Moniroal,  whom they 
will roMUnie ihfilr s tudies  nl McOIH 
j t 'nivnrfdly Mbss l iny  at one t ime 
1 t inighl school hero.
1 . * ♦ *
The momhorH of the Y, P. H. of 
'<1u> Ptnir/'b tield n verv eti-
Jrynblo corn fonid. In Wesley Mall 
last Saturday ovoning. t t  was In­
tended to hold this nnnvial oveni on
( t i e  Oi a ieo ,  iitKi i O e  n l  ( b e









Indications point to the  fact  t h a t  
Sloan', the  Farm er-Labor m an, like 
an avalanche, will ca rry  every th ing  
before, and  behind him, too, in this 
m om entous conflict. Already the  
people of Nanaimo, Ladysm ith , and  
o ther centres o f  advanced political 
thought,  a re  asking themselves th e  
question “Who is ‘H e ’ who comes 
from 'Sidney' a r rayed  in patched 
overa lls?” Ah, h u h /  Sloan says, 
wait, aye, just w ait un ti l  they  gaze 
upon h im  iri the J lesh ,  in full w ar 
paint, arid: with t h a t ; new;“ lid” he 
bought a couple of weeks ago, s to ck  
jaun ti ly  on his par tly  iirishingled arid 
“ leaky” roof, and  wearing t h a t  p e r ­
petual smile tha t  even his sem i-an­
nual wash falls to  eradicate . Sloan 
is confident they will as w ith  one 
voice exclaim:
Hail! beauteous s trange r  of the  
grove.
Thou “ Messenger” of spring.
Sloan is a  “m essenger” all r igh t,  
and you can ju s t  tell the “ w orld” 
th a t  he has a num ber of messages to 
deliver to tho people during  the com ­
ing political guzzle, the least  im ­
p o r tan t  of which is th a t  SLOAN
Sells Good Shoes 
Gum Boots and 
Rubbers
To anybody who cares to buy them at 
REA HON ABLE I •RICES 
HIlOB UEPAiltl.NG 
I’liono No. 47
this section of Vancouver Island, 
and to the m em bers of the com m it­
tee who spent so much time and en­
ergy in collecting the various com ­
modities. The decorative effect was 
p ar ticu la r ly  pleasing, and a lthough a 
few points were lacking in o rde r  to 
re ta in  the cup, the committee may 
rest  w ith  the  assurance tha t  the ir  
pa r ticu la r  corner was a worthy ad ­
dition to ihem any a t lrac tions off­
ered by the B. C. A gricultural Asso- 
ciaticjn’s fall show. W hatever may 
have been lacking in the exhibit in 
order to secure the full num ber of 
points will surely be secured for 
next year, for the  residents of Saa­
nich have every confidence in this 
section of Brit ish  Columbia being 
capable of producing fruits, veget­
ables, etc., equal to any in the  pro­
vince.
Miss Glenna Evans spent Sunday 
with h er  friend. Miss Winnie Parsell .
A dance will be held in the Y>’®st 
Saanich H all on Friday  evening, and 
the’ com m ittee is making every ef­
fort to  provide a pleasant e v e n in g , 
for th e  guests. I
Mrs. Burgess and children, of Vic-! 
toria ,  have been visiting a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Longley. j
Mr. and Mrs. F. Verdier re tu rn ed  
home on F riday  evening a f te r  a 
moat enjoyable holiday spent with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dignan, of P r in c e to n . ;
Mr. Buell, of Victoria, accom pan­
ied by Mr. Victor Menzies, of P ender  
Is land, m otored to Sidney and B ren t­
wood on Sunday afternoon.
^ d l l k
No o ther country  paper gives the 
var is ty  of ri6>va lOUud iu The R e­
view. Subscribe now.
W arm s as tho. S m  ioarm d” 
RAISE T H E  TEM FER A TU R E
of your room to th a t  com fort­
able feeling with an
Electric Radiant 
Heater
Ju s t  a t tach  to lam p socket.
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 
Stores
110:i Douglas St., Nl'. Cor. F o r t  
or





ARE YOU A  
DEAD LOSS?
W hich is Y our T im e Table?.
ARE YOU A  
LIVE WIRE?
Gett ing tip
6 .4 5  a.m . 
7 .0 0  a.m . 
12 ,00  m .
Sloan cxtoiuls his warmost  tl iankn 
to the repi'oiiontativo deputat ion of 
I n m o H  I s l nn i l  I , i (dl ( 'B,  who bravely 
faced tho clniigorn of tho s tormy sou 
and our  “ unprotcctod whnrf” on Sat ­
urday last III order  th a t  they might 
; v e x ' 1(1 My r n m p U m o n t  a n d  r o u K r a t u  
Into him upon the  “ stniul” ho hits 
tiilcon at  thlH time. And ospoclally 
does ho thnnii t h a t  matronly  mornbor 
(if tho dopuliillon who, uftor llston- 
liiff for n fow moments  lo Sloan’s mo- 
lodions volcn, quiet ly unld "Thoro 
iHim' muoklii 'Hootch’ aboot  you.” 
That  ludy Is r ight ,  but  nUo ough t  to 
have "Hoon" Hlonn lust ChrlHtmns 
nvn— Foul  Oh, no, only hal f crazy 
boi'.nuHO ho iiouldn’t oven got ihn 
"HuioU" 0 ’ n oorlt. He will reply In 
doinll to tlio "Pnnkhuri i t l to"  dole- 
gate of tho doputal lon Inter on. 
Sloan rtHBurflii tho Indloa not  only of 
JnniOH Iidanil, but all. over this con- 
Htltn(in«;y, tlmt ho (intors thin con- 
tOHt wi th IV “ clean” alivto—-bought  
one a t  Jonnor’s Grocery yoBtorday, 
and tha t  onco he gotn to Ot tawa,  and 
ho'ii going lliaro for “ nuro" this trip,  
they will find In him a champion tho 
like of whloh tho world hnii never 
noon. Ho iilao thanks  tho Bidnoy 
young lady who proiiontcd hjm with 
a bouquet  of lovoly dahllaN' nnd nri- 
tcra. Sloan in passlonaloly fond of 
IhOHo flowers, onpcclally when made 
Into tha t  now and biBh cIbmh “ anlad,” 
Dnhl-Aatorln, and which Is oaton 
with tho "foot” and lower oxtroml- 
t les of tho body languidly roistlng on 
Hie koyboard of tho piano—-tho »am« 
graceful “ oltftcl" can bo got wi th a 
“ Ukuloto.”
Blonn denply regrets  fa ilu re  to 
pubiliih his IMalform Ihla week. It  
iiiipponed (Imtdy; Hhi HtonogrHphw 
went to the W. A. danco, ato aomo 
“ lemon plo" nnd— any, c a n ’t thoiie 
W \  a'riK “ mrike “ nifty”  lemon 
pin? Anywivya, sho’w "rtvcovnrlng” 
and will be able to tick off Hloan’ti 
P la tform  la good time for noxt 
woak'N IRHUO of tho Rovlew. l ,ook 
Vm( !(,,
Bond Sloftiv to tho "Dunean (Jon- 
vtjhllon," Ilo’ll "wftko” thom up.
5 .3 0  ri.in.
0 .0 0  a.m . E ating  breakfa.st 
6 .1 5  a jn .— Starting to  w ork  
0 .3 0  a.m .— W alking
Still w alking 
At work
F u ll—-cold d in n e r  
pail.
W hittling  a stick 
At work 
S tarting  home. 
W alking 
Still walking 
Eating  supper 
Tired out 
Grumbling 
Got a grouch 
Insom nia













E a t in g  breakfa.st 
S tjirtiug to  Work 
A t w ork
Going homo to lunch
R eading a paper 
At work 
S ta r t ing  home 
E ating  supper 
Resting
W ork ing  in garden 
Mowing grass 
A t the movies 
Enjoying life 
Peaceful s lum ber
RIDE A MONARCH BICYCLE
Sold on ly  by Jim  Uryant, iif .il.tO.St). It w ill save its  co.st In one  
,vej\c, and look at th e  j)le<(Hur{  ̂ it  w ill g ive  .you.
■Wo Bell Second-H and Ric.yelcs at IteuNonahle PrJces. Give Us a 
I.K>oknp ,\'<'.\t T im e Y<»u Ari' in X'ictoria, or W rite Us
JIM BRYANT
\.:k-
T H E  HOUSE OF SERVICE 















Special Value in Blouses
U o g u l a r  $ 8 . 5 0  t o  $ 1 1 . 5 0  B l o u n o s  In c o l o r e d  D uc h o t m  a n d  H a b u t a l  
S i l k s ,  w h i t e  n n d  c o l o r e d  a o o r g o t t o n  n n d  Crept?  d o  C h i n o s ,  
f o r
R o g u l a r  $ 5 . 5 0  BI ouhoh, In t h o  flnoHt q u a l i t y  p l a i n  n n d  f t t nc y  
V o i l e s ,  w h i t o  a n d  c o l o r e d  s i l k s .  F o r ...........................................( . l j t -1,00
B o g u l a r  $ 4 , 5 0  B lou i i o s ,  h o s t  q u a l i t y  v o IIoh, In w h l l o  o n l y .  P l a i n  
o r  f i ne l y  o m b r o l d o r o d .  F o r   ..............    $ s l , 00
R o g u l n r  $ 3 , 2 5  BI ouhoh, W h l l o  M u i d l n  u n d  V o i l e s ,  p l a i n  o r  o m -  
b r o l d o r e d .  F o r  ................................................................................................. IHa,15
B l l g h l l y  no l l od  BI ou ro s , v a luo f i  t o  $4 .  Muidlnf t  a n d  Vollof t .  
F o r .......................................................................   $ 1 ,4 0
Fall Dress Goods at $1.50 per Yard
2 5  P l e c e n  A l l  W o o l  DrosH G o o d n ,  HjMwlal ly P r l c o d  « t $ 1 ,5 0
ThoBO (i ro a l l  n o w  g o o d a ,  m o s t l y  HorgciH, n n d  n r o  o i i s l l y  o n e - h n l f  
o f  i n a t  y o a r ' a  p r i c o .  N a v y  b l u o  In  p l n l n  n n d  h n l r l i n o  Hirlpo; 
d n r k  w i n o ,  G o po n ,  b r o w n  a n d  gt toy.  E x t r a  mpoclal  vkIuo. por 
y a r d  ............................................................  $ 1 , 5 0
Horroekses Flanellette at 50c per Yd.
R n g u l n r  7 0 c ,  BOo a n d  9 0 c  F l a t i n o l c t t o H  o f  t h o  l lnoBt q u i i l U y  m n d o .  
F u l l  36  tnchoH w i d n ,  t i nd  In  a  b i g  v a r i e t y  o f  pn t l o rK B.  B u y  
yo u r R  n o w  tvl i l lo t h e  u e l o r t i o n  1h t f bod .  S p n e ln l ,  p e r  y a r d ,  fiOc
Sidney Trading Go., Ltd.
DEPARTMIilVTAL .MTOIIEM
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